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Abbreviations

AAP   Annual Action Plan

ANC   Antenatal Clinic

APPR   Annual programme participatory review

ART   Antiretroviral Therapy

AAP   Annual Action Plan

BCC   Behaviour Change Communication

BTS   Behaviour Tracking Survey

CABA   Children affected by HIV/AIDS 

CBO   Community Based Organisation 

CCC   Community Care Centre

CHC   Community Health Centre 

CLHA   Children Living with HIV/AIDS

CMIS   Computerised Management Information System

DAC   District AIDS Committee

DAPCU  District AIDS Prevention Control Unit

DFID   Department for International Development

DIC   Drop in Centre

DLN   District Level Network

DOTS   Directly observed Treatment (for tuberculosis)

FHI   Family Health International

FSW   Female Sex worker

GFATM  Global Fund to Fight AIDS, TB and Malaria

HMIS   Health Management Information System

IA   Implementing Agency

IP   In-patient

IPC   Inter personal Communication 

IBBA   Integrated Biological and Behavioural Assessment

ICTC   Integrated Counselling and Testing Centre

ICVI   Informal Confidential Voting Interview

IMAI   Integrated Management of Adolescent and Adult Illness

IPPCC   Integrated Positive Prevention Care Centre

KHPT   Karnataka Health Promotion Trust 

KHSDRP  Karnataka Health Systems Development Reforms Project

KSAPS  Karnataka State AIDS Prevention Society

KNP+   Karnataka Network of Positive People
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KP   Key Population

LFU   Lost to follow-up

MCTS   Mother-child tracking system

MIS   Management Information System

MSM-T  Men having Sex with Men-Transgender 

MOPH  Ministry of Public Health

M & E   Monitoring and Evaluation

NGO   Non-Government Organisation 

NACO   National AIDS Control Organisation

NIMHANS  National Institute of Mental Health and Neuro Sciences

NTSU   National Technical Support Unit

OI   Opportunistic Infection

OD   Organisation Development

OP   Out Patient 

ORW   Outreach worker

OVC   Orphans and Vulnerable Children 

PBS   Polling Booth Survey 

PHC   Primary Health Centre

PLC   Programme Linked Clinic

PLHIV   People living with HIV/AIDS

PPTCT  Prevention of Parent to Child Transmission

RRC   Red Ribbon Club

RRP   Regional Resource Person

SACS   State AIDS Control Society

SLP   State Lead Partner

SJMC   St. Johns Medical College

STI   Sexually Transmitted Infection

TAC   Technical Advisory Committee

TB   Tuberculosis

TI   Targeted Intervention

TP   Target Population 

ToT   Training of Trainers

TSU   Technical Support Unit

TSF-SA  Technical Support Facility – South Asia

UoM   University of Manitoba 

USAID  United States Agency for International Development

VHSC   Village Health Sanitation Committee
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This year at KHPT was marked by its foray 
into health areas beyond HIV as well as 
beyond direct prevention and care into 
structural interventions and community 
empowerment. The transition process 
in Sankalp project has led to a strong 
collaboration with the government, also 
allowing KHPT to influence national HIV 
guidelines. 

The Sankalp project went beyond immediate 
project goals to address critical social issues 
such as, stigma and discrimination, violence 
and harassment, and exclusion from social 
entitlements. Under Sankalp, the capacities 
of NGOs and CBOs have been built to 
sustain the prevention and vulnerability 
reduction work post transition to other 
funders. CBO strengthening has lead to an 
increase in skills of finance management, 
governance leadership, and networking 
with stakeholders. CBOs lead initiatives 
include non-paying intimate partner project 
in Bagalkot, mental health support for 
TGs and micro finance for FSWs. KSAPS 
partnerships with CBOs in many districts 
has made “community-led interventions” a 
reality. 

Furthermore, public private partnerships 
have taken on a robust role as they 
compliment government facilities to 
provide wider access to care and treatment 
services. As a result HIV prevalence has 
dropped and FSWs as well as clients report 
increased condom use. 

In Samastha, direct condom distribution 
to rural female sex workers increased from 
0.45 million in FY07 to 5 million in FY11, 
effectively saturating the need by FY09.

The Samastha project initiated more than 
1700 people living with HIV on TB treatment, 
almost a third of the State’s achievement! 
SAMASTHA has addressed some of the 
major challenges still facing the scale-up 
of HIV/AIDS prevention and care in India – 
by  sustaining rural outreach, integrating 
HIV into the health system, decentralising 
planning and implementation, and most 
importantly, guiding and assisting other 
states in India as they confront their own 
HIV epidemics.

Through Spruha, KHPT has managed to 
facilitate HRGs participation in mainstream 

I. Managing
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Trustee’s  Statement

Stephen Moses MD, MPH 
Managing Trustee

care interventions through interaction 
of care and support programs with TI 
programs. 

The link workers scheme has been well 
accepted at national level and KHPT was 
responsible to provideTechnical Assistance 
to NACO for the nation-wide scale-up of 
Link Workers. Technical Assistance for 
implementation of the TB-HIV intensified 
program has made Karnataka one of the 
best performing states in the country. 

The diverse portfolio of projects in KHPT 
has seen the organization move further 
from prevention and care of HIV to work for 
maternal, neonatal and child health under 
the Sukshema project and for village health 
and sanitation committee through NRHM 
under Samartha project. With project 
Samvedana, KHPT ventured into dealing 
with structural issues surrounding HIV such 
as partner violence face by women in sex 
work. Under the STRIVE initiative to study 
structural drivers of the HIV epidemic, 
valuable work has gone into preventing early 
entry of young girls into sex work, reducing 
intimate partner violence and assessing the 

sexual and reproductive health needs of 
HIV positive adolescents.

Through its publications in peer reviewed 
journals KHPT has contributed considerably 
to evidence based strategies and existing 
pool of knowledge in prevention, care, social 
mobilization and structural intervention. 
It has set the way ahead for many state 
and national level organizations through 
its best practices and learning sites. As a 
part of the India learning network it had the 
opportunity even to disseminate learnings 
in HIV prevention to countries in Africa and 
Asia. 

By having a gender audit in its organization, 
KHPT has taken that extra step to practice 
what it promotes in gender equity and 
gender integration.
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II. Overview of KHPT 

Karnataka Health Promotion Trust (KHPT) is a trust registered under the provisions of 
the Indian Trust Act, 1882 formed in 2003. KHPT works closely with Karnataka State AIDS 
Prevention Society (KSAPS) and the University of Manitoba (UoM), Canada, focusing on 
supporting and implementing initiatives related to the prevention and control of HIV/AIDS 
and improving health in selected states within the Country.  During the year, KHPT expanded 
the many projects and research initiatives, moving beyond HIV into maternal, neonatal and 
child health and Tuberculosis control HIV projects evolved from a focus on risk reduction to 
also understand and address vulnerability issues; from a pure prevention focus to ensuring 
a continuum from prevention to care. All  projects work in close coordination with each 
other to minimise duplication of work and maximise optimum utilisation of resources. 
Projects implemented during the year in KHPT include:

1. Sankalp is a targeted intervention project focusing on scaling up HIV prevention in 
Karnataka, supported by the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation.  

2. Samastha focuses on integrating HIV/AIDS prevention and care, providing technical 
assistance and building capacity of health systems to respond to the epidemic. 

3. Spruha focuses on scaling up HIV care services through community care centres (CCCs). 

4. Sampoorna-Link Workers Scheme, works to develop a comprehensive rural program 
that provides HIV/AIDS prevention, care and support to at risk and vulnerable populations 
in eight ‘A’ category districts in Karnataka. 

5. Sukshema, focused on improving maternal, neonatal and child health outcomes.  This 
is done through development and adoption of effective operational health system 
approaches within the National Rural Health Mission in Karnataka. 

6. Samartha focuses on building the capacity of Village Health & Sanitation Committee 
(VHSC) and Arogya Raksha Samiti (ARMS) through the National Rural Health Mission 
in Karnataka.

7. Samvedana works to end violence against women working specifically with female sex 
workers on reducing violence against them in 30 districts of Karnataka. This project 
is unique in the sense that it attempts to address the causes of violence against sex 
workers. It builds in a strong advocacy measures with police and the judiciary, in addition 
to an intervention component focusing on intimate partner violence.

8. Market Based Partnerships for Health supported TB care and control project focused 
on mobilising urban slum communities to access TB diagnostic and treatment services 
and enhancing private sector practitioners participation in the Revised National TB 
Control Programme (RNTCP). 

9. Bridge Project - India Learning Network works to establish a learning network to 
disseminate learnings from India in HIV prevention to other countries in Africa and Asia.  

10. Sabala: works with adolescent children of female sex workers in northern Karnataka, 
with the aim of retaining them in school, in order to delay their entry into sex work, with 
the funding support from World Bank.
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Research: 

The research initiatives of KHPT are as follows: 

1. ‘Preparing Sites for Conducting Effectiveness Trials of Microbicides in India’ is an 
Indian Council for Medical Research (ICMR) multi-centric study to identify and prepare 
sites for the future conduct of Phase III clinical trials of  microbicides 

2. CHARME I - CHARME I aims to study the dynamics of HIV transmission and the impact 
of HIV preventive interventions in the four southern states of India covered by Avahan 
(Maharashtra, Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu). 

3. CHARME II aims to to assess HIV transmission dynamics and the collective impact of all 
HIV prevention programming in Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka, and enhance relevant 
analytical capacity within India.

4. Assessment of the burden of paediatric HIV in “A” category districts in India (2011-
2012) - This task force study of the ICMR is implemented in partnership with KHPT and 
St. John’s Research Institute, Bangalore, to estimate the overall burden of paediatric 
HIV in a high prevalence district in India.

5. An assessment of sexual and reproductive health (SRH) needs of HIV infected 
adolescents in 6 districts of Karnataka State (2011-13) - This study is commissioned by 
ICMR in partnership with KHPT, KSAPS, Snehadaan, Bangalore and JJM Medical College, 
Davangere to assess the sexual and reproductive health (SRH) needs of HIV positive 
adolescents and to assess existing HIV/AIDS treatment, care and support programs and 
identify information and services gaps in relation to SRH for HIV positive adolescents.

6. Strive - Tackling Structural Drivers of HIV Epidemic, Research Programme Consortium 
is a research consortium based at the London School for Hygiene and Tropical Medicine 
(LSHTM), with partners in India (KHPT), Tanzania and South Africa. The project focuses 
on the structural forces such as stigma, gender-based violence, poverty and drinking 
norms influence vulnerability to HIV transmission and undermine prevention.

7. Evaluation of Community Mobilization and Empowerment in Relation to HIV 
Prevention among Female Sex Workers in Karnataka State, South India - This research 
was funded by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation. This report was commissioned by 
the World Bank. The study evaluated the role of a large-scale community mobilization 
program for HIV prevention among female sex workers (FSWs) in south India.  
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1. Sankalp

Scaling up HIV Prevention in Karnataka and Southern Maharashtra, Phase II (2003-2013) 
– supported by the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation Global Health Programme

‘Sankalp’ is a targeted HIV prevention project focussed on scaling up HIV prevention in 
high risk groups (HRG) of female sex workers (FSWs), men who have sex with men, and 
transgender (MSM-T) covering 15 districts in Karnataka and three in southernThe project 
aims to reduce the transmission of HIV and sexually transmitted infections (STIs) within 
these HRGs by increasing the consistent use of condoms and timely treatment of sexually 
transmitted infections. The project also addresses critical social issues increasing their 
vulnerability such as, stigma and discrimination, violence and harassment, and exclusion 
from social entitlements.

The first phase of Sankalp (2003-2009) included scaling up interventions in the state. The 
second phase (2009-2013) prepares local communities and the government to assume 
management of these initiatives in 2013.  

A. Objectives 

To document impact on India’s HIV epidemic and response in target geographies in target 
population by building a scaled model of prevention with high-risk groups and transferring 
it to the government and communities for sustainability.

B. Outcomes & Accomplishments  

The key outcomes and accomplishments of the project in the year 2011-12 have been:

i. To consolidate the impact of HIV/AIDS prevention programming for FSWs and MSM-T

During this year, 63% of the TIs met all NACO service delivery milestones compared to 51% 
of last year. The performance ranged from a high of 100% in Belgaum and Bijapur districts 
to a low of 33% in Dharwad and Bangalore Urban districts. More than a quarter (33%) of 
new sex workers have been provided major services this year compared to only15% last 
year. The performance in the 3S districts (Satara, Sangli and Solapur) improved in the past 
year. This was evident especially in Satara and Sangli.  More than 80% of FSWs received 
services twice a month, and 24% attended clinics each month. These figures were much 
lower for the previous year in these districts (63% regular contact and 19% clinic visits per 
month). On an average, 6% of FSWs in Sangli were tested every month, which met the 
NACO target.

Data entry, data cleaning and analysis for the first Round of BTS was completed. The BTS 
findings were disseminated with the TI/NGOs/CBOs at the district level by the regional 
teams. The sixth round of PBS was also completed in December 2011 and the top line 
findings were shared with TI partners. The BTS results were published in two research 
papers. This year, the performance of each TI was also measured using the key 13 indicators 
prescribed by NACO. How did the TIs fare on these indicators?

Estimates of HRGs derived from mapping were shared with NGOs/CBOs at the district 
level, and used for the year 2011-12 proposals and contracts. The data was also shared 
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with NACO/KSAPS through the annual action Plan process in the state. A revalidation of 
estimates was also done in February 2012 for all of the districts transitioning in 2012 using 
the CMIS and field level data. The refined estimates for the districts were shared with 
KSAPS and included in the AAP of the state for 2012-13.

Information on KPs planning to migrate to Maharashtra from Karnataka was shared 
every month with partners in other states - Veshya AIDS Mukabala Parishat (VAMP) 
Niramay Arogya Dham (NAD), Family Health International (FHI) and Pathfinder. Migration 
programming is in place and progress is being tracked. The total size of the migrant cohort 
increased to 1427 by the end of FY 2011-12. There has been a significant increase in the reach 
of new sex workers over the year (from 32% of target in 2010-11 to 92% in 2011-12).Regular 
contact at source and destination was respectively 34% and 69%. Quarterly STI service 
uptake was 16% at source and 39% at destination. About 49% of the contacted FSWs at 
destination were given the required number of condoms. While Avahan has been updating 
NACO on the migration program, a joint meeting to further expand the programme has 
not yet been conducted.

Karnataka is the only Avahan state where a third round of IBBA among FSWs was planned 
and conducted. The findings show a major change in the typology of the sex workers, with 
a large proportion of the FSWs in Bangalore and Shimoga soliciting through mobile phones 
(56-58%). Although the overall volume of sex workers in these districts has remained more 
or less constant over the years, a definite shift to preference for phone-based solicitation 
was seen in home- based and street-based sex workers. Condom use with clients was 
high in the third round, with over 95% reporting having used a condom at last sex with 
occasional clients.  Over 90% of FSWs reported using condoms at last sex with their regular 
clients. HIV prevalence dropped in the five IBBAS districts from 19.6% in Round 1 to 16.4% in 
Round 2, to 10.4% in Round 3, with declines in all districts. The prevalence of syphilis, high-
titre syphilis, gonorrhea, chlamydial infection and trichomoniasis also declined significantly 
in Round 3.
 
Preliminary findings from Round 2 IBBA among clients of FSWs in 4 districts suggest that 
the profile of clients has remained almost constant across both IBBA rounds. The client 
surveys also indicated that a significant and increasing number of clients use cell phones 
for seeking sexual services. Condom use with FSWs increased in Round 2 compared to 
Round 1 in all the districts, particularly with occasional and regular FSWs.  HIV prevalence 
in clients declined in Belgaum and Shimoga districts, and remained almost constant in 
Bellary and Bangalore urban districts. 

ii. To build skills and capacitate communities and NGOs to ensure that HIV prevention 
programs and vulnerability reduction efforts are sustained post transfer to government/
other funders.

Over the past year, work continued towards strengthening the institutional and programme 
management capacity of community-based organizations. CBO membership has 
continued to increase, and CBOs (both FSW and MSM) were supported to strengthen 
their organisational systems and democratic processes. This included emphasis on four 
key areas of community mobilization viz statutory compliances, governance, finance 
management, and linkages and networking. A baseline and end line evaluation survey 
showed an increase in overall performance of community mobilization (CM) components 
(from 42% to 59%). The most significant increases in performance were in the areas of 
financial management (from 25% to 53%) and governance (57% in baseline to 76% in end 
line). An external assessment conducted by Praxis also clearly showed that the CBOs have 
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improved in various parameters including leadership, decision making, and engagement 
with the state and other stakeholders. In the last three years (2009-11), the CBOs have 
reached the stage “Promising III” in programme management and “Promising I” in 5 of the 
CM measurement parameters. Resource mobilisation still remain a challenge for the CBOs.

Overall, 60% of applications for social entitlements made by CBOs and NGOs were 
successful. . Except in Bangalore city, most crisis cases were responded to within 24 hours. 
89% of reported cases of crisis were responded to within 24 hours in 2011-12 against 74% 
in 2010-11.  Six out of Sixteen Avahan district FSW CBOs have received HIV prevention 
programme funds from SACS during the year 2011-12.  

Several capacity building sessions have taken place with CBOs. 14 MSM CBOs have been 
formed. Three FSW CBOs received FCRA certification from the Home Ministry during the 
year, and another 8 registered FSW CBOs received 12A, 80G, PAN, and TAN certifications

KHPT has worked with PRAXIS in conducting the Round III CBG study in 2011, and findings 
have been shared at SLP level. The findings of the Rounds I and II round studies have been 
included in the CBO strengthening plans for 2011-12 in all of the districts.

Various FSW networks exist in the state. In the Sahabhagini network, the membership 
has increased from 19 districts to 25 districts. A network of 3 CBOs has been formed in 
Bangalore city. A network of northern Karnataka FSW CBOs from 5 districts has also 
been formed. A network of the MSM Community called Sarathya has been formed with 
18 registered CBOs. Under the 365X6 project, 3 forums including both FSW and MSM 
CBOs been formed a the state level, representing all CBOs, for addressing common issues 
related to CBO led TI Projects. 

Under the 365X6 Project, a separate forum has been formed to advocate with KSAPS 
on several TI programme issues. A meeting of the forum with the PD KSAPS was also 
organised.

iii. To build strong collaboration with government and other stakeholders to ensure a 
smooth transition of program management

The Karnataka and the Maharashtra state teams have worked diligently this year in 
preparing for transition of the last 70% of our TIs to NACO/KSAPS/MSACS. This is the last 
phase of transition, and 51 TIs in Karnataka and Maharashtra were due for transition. 

The year started with aligning the interventions with NACO guideline as early as April 
2011 in terms of costing, staffing and programmes. By July, an internal assessment on 
alignment was made to understand reasons for non-alignment, if any, in specific TIs, and 
developing a case for advocacy for flexibility with KSAPS/MSACS if needed. For example, 
TIs in North Karnataka covering rural sex workers needed one peer for 40-50 sex workers, 
which is a deviation from the NACO norms. Hence need for flexibility in such cases was 
advocated with KSAPS as early as August 2011. The TSUs in both the states were requested 
to conduct a pre-external evaluation assessment. This was done to familiarise the TSUs 
with the KHPT interventions and to obtain an independent assessment before the NACO 
evaluation. In both States, the TSU assessments were completed by October- November 
2011. Based on the findings, the NGOs and CBOs were further supported to improve their 
programme indicators and alignment. A NACO evaluation was conducted in December 
2011 and January 2012 to assess transition preparedness, and a decision on transition to 
SACS was taken based on the assessment results. In Karnataka, 7 TIs withdrew from the
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programme before the evaluation process was completed, and KSAPS initiated a process 
to select new TI partners for in their place (with the aim to have the partners in place by 
June 1, 2012). Out of the remaining 36 TIs, 31 were approved for transition in April 2012, 
and 5 were deferred until July 2012. In Maharashtra, all 8 TIs were approved for transition 
(7 TIs in April 2012 and 1 TI in July 2012). A major achievement has been ensuring that 
KSAPS partners with CBOs in those districts where 30 out of the 36 TIs were approved 
or planned for transition in 2012, thus making “community-led interventions” a reality.  A 
post-transition support plan has also been worked out with KSAPS and the TSU to ensure 
that these CBOs continue to receive institutional support from KHPT for another year. 
This support is essential to strengthen the CBOs and make them an equal partner in their 
partnerships with KSAPS. Although KHPT does not have a formal role in monitoring the 
districts transitioned in 2008-09, KHPT continues to follow up on the progress of the 
programs in those districts. 

Considerable success has been achieved in the area of establishing linkages with public and 
private health infrastructure. All districts have identified government and private referral 
providers, and key populations have started utilizing their services. providers for OI and 
ARV care. All project doctors have been trained in basics of HIV and OI management. 
Transitions plans have been developed for all PLCs. The project has established 7 PPP 
ICTCs in various TI programmes throughout Karnataka. This has made existing services 
accessible for female sex workers and MSM-T. Referral facilities for OI care (IPPCCs, CCCs, 
ART Centres and Medical Colleges) have been identified, and the linkage process is ongoing. 
Quarterly analysis is being done to monitor services regularly, and this information is shared 
with NGO and CBO partners. Doctors, nurses and counsellors of designated government 
STI clinics have been trained on STI/SCM through the state training institute SIHFW). Over 
800 24x7 PHC doctors and 1150 nurses have been trained. Drugs and commodities are 
provided through NRHM and the state government.

Collaboration with SACS, the TSU and NACO has improved in the past year. There have 
been many joint visits which have helped in aligning the transitioning districts to NACO 
guidelines.

The lessons learned through the Avahan program have been shared at the NACO and 
KSAPS levels through various forums, and good practices promoted through one-to-one 
negotiations during the proposal finalisation stages. A report on the Year 3 transition 
process in Karnataka is in its draft stage. This advocacy is being done at many levels. 
As the guidelines were developed by NACO, KHPT participated in the NACP-IV planning 
process in various working groups and civil society consultations. At the state level, KHPT 
is advocating with KSAPS and the TSU for contextual interpretation of the guidelines 
during the proposal development and budget negotiations stage. 

KHPT participated in Avahan-wide monitoring systems to measure the progress and 
outcomes of transition in the districts. It organised visits to the Year 1 and Year 3 transition 
districts for a team from Amaltas, as well as for various visitors from the Foundation. Regular 
reviews have been done with the Avahan program manager for Karnataka on transition 
milestones. Transition effectiveness surveys by Amaltas were successfully completed for 
Year 1 and Year 3 of Transition. Surveys for the Year 4 transition programmes have just 
begun.
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iv. To create a knowledge base for scaled HIV prevention and document and disseminate 
lessons learnt

Meticulous dissemination of findings saw KHPT work being published in 16 peer-reviewed 
journals over the past year.  The following articles were published:

1. Bradley J, Bhattacharjee P, Ramesh BM, Girish M, Das AK. Evaluation of Stepping Stones 
as a tool for changing knowledge, attitudes and behaviours associated with gender, 
relationships and HIV risk in Karnataka, India.  BMC Public Health, 2011 11:496.

2. Gurnani V, Beattie TS, Bhattacharjee P, Team C, Mohan HL, Maddur S, Washington 
R, Isacc S, Ramesh BM, Moses S, Blanchard JF.  An integrated structural intervention 
to reduce vulnerability to HIV and sexually transmitted infections among female sex 
workers in Karnataka, south India.   BMC Public Health 2011; 11:755.

3. Lorway R, Hwang SD, Reza-Paul S, Pasha A, Rahman SH, Moses S, Blanchard J.  Sex in 
the city:  privacy-making practices, spatialized intimacies and the environmental risks 
of men-who-have-sex-with-men in South India.  Health Place 2011; 17:1090-7.

4. Shaw SY, Deering KN, Reza-Paul S, Isac S, Ramesh BM, Washington R, Moses S, Blanchard 
JF.  Prevalence of HIV and sexually transmitted infections among clients of female sex 
workers in Karnataka, India:  a cross-sectional study.  BMC Public Health 2011; 11(Suppl 
6):S4.

5. Chandrashekar S, Vassall A, Reddy B, Shetty G, Vickerman P, Alary M.  The costs of 
HIV prevention for different target populations in Mumbai, Thane and Bangalore.  BMC 
Public Health 2011; 11(Suppl 6):S7. 

6. Deering KN, Boily M-C, Lowndes CM, Shoveller J, Tyndall MW, Vickerman P, Bradley J, 
Gurav K, Pickles M, Moses S, Ramesh BM, Washington R, Rajaram S, Alary M.  A dose-
response relationship between exposure to a large-scale HIV preventive intervention 
and consistent condom use with different sexual partners of female sex workers in 
southern India.  BMC Public Health 2011; 11(Suppl 6):S8

7. Deering KN, Bhattacharjee P, Bradley J, Moses S, Shannon K, Shaw SY, Washington R, 
Lowndes CM, Boily M-C, Ramesh BM, Rajaram S, Gurav K, Alary M.  Condom use within 
non-commercial partnerships of female sex workers in southern India. BMC Public 
Health 2011; 11(Suppl 6):S11.

8. Bradley J, Rajaram S, Moses S, Bhattacharjee P, Lobo AM, Ramesh BM, Washington R, 
Alary M.  Changes in HIV knowledge, and socio-cultural and sexual attitudes in South 
India from 2003-2009. BMC Public Health 2011; 11(Suppl 6):S12.

9. Bradley J, Rajaram S, Alary M, Isac S, Washington R, Moses S, Ramesh BM.  Determinants 
of condom breakage among female sex workers in Karnataka.  BMC Public Health 2011; 
11(Suppl 6):S14.

10. Banandur P, Rajaram S, Mahagaonkar SB, Bradley J, Ramesh BM, Washington RG, 
Blanchard JF, Moses S, Lowndes CM, Alary M.  Heterogeneity of the HIV epidemic in 
the general population of Karnataka state, south India.  BMC Public Health 2011; 11(Suppl 
6):S13.
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J STD AIDS 2012; 23:36-40.

13. Reza-Paul S, Lorway R, O’Brien N, Lazarus L, Jain J, Bhagya M, Fathima MP, Venukumar 
KT, Raviprakash KN, Baer J, Steen R.  Sex worker-led structural interventions in India:  
a case study on addressing violence in HIV prevention through the Ashodaya Samithi 
collective in Mysore.  Indian J Med Res 2012; 135:98-106.

14. Mishra S, Sgaier SK, Thompson LH, Moses S, Ramesh BM, Alary M, Wilson D, Blanchard JF.  
HIV epidemic appraisals for assisting in the design of effective prevention programmes: 
shifting the paradigm back to basics.  PLoS One 2012; 7(3):e32324.

15. Bradley J, Rajaram SP, Moses S, Boily MC, Ramesh BM, Isac S, Lobo A, Gowda GC, 
Pushpalatha R, Gurav K, Kumar S, Washington R, Pickles M, Alary M.  Why do condoms 
break?  A study of female sex workers in Bangalore, south India.  Sex Transm Inf 2012; 
88:163-70.

16. Shaw SY, Lorway RR, Deering KN, Avery L, Mohan HL, Bhattacharjee P, Reza-Paul S, 
Isac S, Ramesh BM, Washington R, Moses S, Blanchard JF.  Factors associated with 
sexual violence against men who have sex with men and transgendered individuals in 
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In addition 41 project-related presentations (oral and poster presentations) were made at 
the XIX Biennial Meeting of the International Society for STD Research (ISSTDR), Quebec 
City, Canada, July 10-13, 2011; and nine oral and poster presentations were made at the World 
Congress of Sexually Transmitted Infections and AIDS/12th International Union against 
Sexually Transmitted Infections (IUSTI) World Congress, New Delhi, India, November 2-5, 
2011.

The Learning System and Learning Site programs have been very active over the past 
year, with training provided to several hundred individuals from India and other countries.  
KHPT has also supported HIV prevention-related work in Sri Lanka, Bhutan the Maldives, 
Kenya and Nigeria. KHPT has also supported multiple international visits to share Sankalp 
learnings  with delegates from Kenya, Thailand, China, Philippines, Bangladesh Cambodia, 
Mongolia, Vietnam and Malaysia. 

KHPT, with the support of KSAPS, organised three regional level workshops where all 
the Karnataka TIs shared their best practices. The selected presentations have now been 
compiled into a state-level best practice compendium. Several KHPT staff participated in 
and made presentations at the NACO NACP III best practices conference held in New Delhi 
in April 2012. 

KHPT has also hosted several visiting delegations over the course of the year, from the 
BMGF, the USAID, NACO, and the U o M. Plans are underway for the University of Manitoba 
and KHPT to provide support for development of TI guidelines for Thailand, Philippines, 
Kenya and Nigeria, and TI implementation support for several countries in Africa.
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v. To conduct meetings and field visits with key stakeholders to raise funds for community 
mobilization (FSW, MSM)

Three organisations, the UN Trust Fund to End Violence against Women, the World Bank 
and DFID, have been approached for funding in the area of community mobilisation. KHPT 
has received funds from UNTF for three years to strengthen work on violence against sex 
workers. Another six-year grant has been received from DFID, through the London School
of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, to advocate for sustaining community mobilisation 
activities in TI programmes. World Bank grant was received to evaluate the work on 
community mobilisation with sex workers in Karnataka and another one to address HIV 
vulnerability among adolescent girls in northern Karnataka.

Various meetings have been conducted with NACO/SACS and TSU to advocate for 
changes in their policies and guidelines. An advocacy document was also prepared and 
discussed at the state level with KSAPS and the Karnataka TSU. The NTSU team visited the 
KHPT districts several times, and have appreciated the good practices observed. Several 
meetings have also taken place with officials in NACO to appraise them of the situation 
in the state. As a result of this advocacy, some flexibility was allowed while negotiating 
budgets for transitioning TIs for the year 2012-13.  

The Pehchaan project was launched, which focuses on the capacity building of MSM-T 
CBOs to run TI projects independently. KHPT is a member of the steering committee of 
Pehchaan, and has successfully negotiated with KSAPS and Sangama, the Alliance sub-
recipient in Karnataka, to ensure that all of the high HIV prevalence KHPT districts are 
included in the Round 9 project.  Ten out of 16 Sankalp districts have been selected under 
this new project for capacity building, and subsequently for implementation of TI projects 
in the coming year.

vi. CBO led innovative initiatives for pilot

Non-Paying-Intimate-Partner (NPIP) program in Bagalkot district

This program began in July 2011 in Mudhol and Jamkhandi talukas of Bagalkot district, with 
a goal of rreducing risk and vulnerability of sex workers with NPIPs. Two major outcomes 
were focused on:  one was to increase condom use by FSWs with NPIPs; and the second 
was to reduce violence from NPIPs. Individual counselling and group sessions were the key 
approaches used to bring about the desired changes. 

Chaitanya Mahila Sangha, the FSW CBO in Bagalkot, was the key partner through which 
this program was implemented. Counsellors (3 male and 3 female), and one program 
manager were recruited.  They were trained in counselling, and 2400 FSWs with NPIPs 
in Mudhol and Jamkhandi taluks were identified and underwent a variety of training and 
knowledge-building sessions. This program has now been extended for one more year, and 
will be modified based on evaluation findings and experiences. 

Mental health issues

A mental health project was developed in Bangalore city for 204 transgenders and 352 
kothis beginning in July 2011 Some of the key activities undertaken were: a) a mental 
health-specific professional counselling programme, with linkages to NIMHANS; b) 
interventions with family members of the transgender and kothi communities for greater 
acceptability and support; c) music therapy and “theatre of the oppressed” to strengthen 
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coping skills; d) setting up of two counselling centres in transgender residential areas for 
easy accessibility to counselling services; e) community meetings/group counselling in 
DICs and transgender residential areas for direct and quick outreach; and f) training of 15 
community resource team members to address early symptoms of depression and anxiety 
in the larger community, including management of referrals to professional counsellors 
(e.g. at NIMHANS).

The critical issues that surfaced during the counselling sessions and interactions were: a) 
relationship issues with families and partners; b) low self-esteem, high self-stigma, low body 
image, depression and anxiety; c) forced marriage to the opposite sex; d) violence within 
the community and subsequent isolation; e) lack of acceptance from family, community 
and larger society; f) HIV-related illnesses and complications, and self-harm; and g) suicidal 
tendencies. Through regular counselling sessions and family interventions, the project was 
able to address many of these critical issues, thereby helping those who came forward to 
seek services. This has improved skills to cope with anxiety and depression and increase 
self-esteem among the transgender communities.

Linkage to microfinance activities

Few FSWs can keep their earnings secure and many of them are in some form of debt. A 
system secures their earnings and allows them to save while they are still earning is urgently 
needed.  Different systems, such as self-help groups, have been tried, but a considerable 
proportion of FSWs are mobile, and they do not have much time to serve as members 
of self-help groups. Field observations and interactions have shown that most FSWs are 
unable to access mainstream financial services, mainly due to stigma attached to their 
occupation.  The families of FSWs are often not aware that these women are engaged in 
sex work. Apart from this, it is not possible to apply usual banking norms to a sex worker 
population, and existing micro-finance institutions are often not keen to serve a dynamic 
(largely street-based) and stigmatised population.  Micro-finance programme staff also 
lacks the skills and attitudes to interact with female sex workers.

Inspired by the Sonagachi project in Kolkata Chaitanya Mahila Sangha has formed a 
cooperative society for FSWs to address their saving and credit needs. The Nava Chaitanya 
multi-purpose cooperative women’s society was formed in September 2009, and was 
registered as a cooperative in October 2009. Initially this cooperative society covered only 
Mudhol taluka, and later on the programme was extended to neighbouring talukas.  At 
present, this society has 677 individual shareholders and a share capital amount of more 
than Rs. three lakhs. The society is completely managed and owned by the female sex 
workers, and savings and credit facilities are available for the society members. There are 
currently 196 savings accounts in the society and more than 175 members have availed the 
loan facilities, with an outstanding loan amount of over Rs. six lakhs.  The average size of a 
loan is Rs. 4000 to 5000 per individual member. Similar schemes are underway or planned 
in other districts, including Bangalore Urban.

C. Lessons Learnt

Evidence that Targeted Interventions work- The third round of IBBA among FSWs, 
conducted only in Karnataka, gave very encouraging results.. Reported condom use at last 
sex with occasional as well as regular clients continued to be high (over 95% and about 
89-93% respectively)  HIV prevalence overall dropped significantly from 19.6% in Round 
1 to 10.4% in Round 3 , with declines observed in all districts (statistically significant in 
three districts individually). Similarly with clients reported condom use with occasional
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as well as regular FSWs increased from R1 to R2. STIs (both syphilis and high-titre syphilis) 
decreased significantly in four districts. 

Issues other than condom promotion and STI treatment -As the TIs mature, the need to 
work on issues other than STI treatment and condom promotion has emerged. Some of 
the important issues identified by the CBOs are; a) Violence and low condom use with 
lovers and non-paying intimate partners (NPIPs), b) Mental health issues, especially among 
hijras and c) Linkage to microfinance activities.

Need to prepare for transition well in advance- There were 51 TIs across 13 districts (KN 
and MH) scheduled to be transitioned in 2012. This was a challenge, as most of the districts 
were high HIV prevalence districts covering large populations. In the first quarter of Year 
3, TIs were split and aligned to NACO budgets, with only minor deviations. Every deviation 
had to be justified and approved by KHPT. All TIs functioned as independent entities in 
the areas of infrastructure, staff, maintenance of records, and expenditures. TIs began 
reporting as per NACO guidelines from the second quarter. However intensive support 
was provided up to March 2012 to minimise reporting errors. In the second quarter this was 
done through orienting TIs on NACO systems, components and TI implementation. Prior 
preparation was emphasized and TIs were oriented to the nature of NACO assessments  
and their key personnel were trained on TI contracts and budgets. The second quarter also 
saw visits from the Transition Manager and TSU to identify gaps in alignment. A TI-wise 
tracking sheet was developed to monitor progress across TIs.
Post NACO assessments, evaluators identified gaps to be addressed prior to transition. 
TI-wise actions plans were prepared and priority areas to fill gaps in alignment and 
performance were listed. Progress made on planned activities was tracked on a monthly 
basis, and shared with NACO and KSAPS. All pre-transition activities were completed prior 
to the handover of the TIs.

Build strong community-based organizations- A major portion of the post-transition 
support by KHPT is for community mobilisation (CM) and CBO strengthening. To ensure 
effective CM support, four KHPT Regional Managers (Community Mobilisation) were 
placed in various districts to support transitioned CBOs on these activities.  KHPT has 
also engaged various agencies at the field level in strengthening CBOs, with a view to 
improving the overall performance of TI programmes.
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2. Samastha 

(2006-2011) supported by United States Agency for International Development (USAID)

Samastha which means “complete” in Sanskrit spans two states, fifteen districts in 
Karnataka and five in coastal Andhra Pradesh. This project (October 2006 – March 2012) 
was supported by the United States Agency for International Development (USAID). The 
goal of the project was to deliver an integrated and comprehensive programme that will 
provide HIV and AIDS prevention, care, support and treatment services to vulnerable and 
affected populations in Karnataka and selected districts of Andhra Pradesh.

A. Objectives 

To achieve the above goal, the following main objectives were established:

1. To prevent the transmission of HIV in rural areas of selected districts in Karnataka.
2. To improve health and social outcomes for people living with and affected by HIV and 

AIDS in selected districts of Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh.

To meet these main objectives, the project consisted of four main components. These 
were:

At the request of the National AIDS Control Organisation, technical assistance (TA) was 
provided, both at national level and to other states. In Andhra Pradesh, TA was given 
to District AIDS Prevention Control Units as well as to other donor and implementing 
agencies. Within Karnataka, TA was extended beyond State AIDS Control Societies (SACS) 
and DAPCU to the Department of Women and Child Development (DWCD), the National 
Rural Health Mission (NRHM), RNTCP and the Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences. 

B. Outcomes & Accomplishments

a. Rural Interventions:

The project had witnessed a rapid scale up of rural interventions.  While the project fell 
short of some targets in the first two years, there was an overachievement in the next three 
years.   The coverage of rural FSWs increased from 15% of the denominator in 2007 to 
exceed 100 % from year 3 onwards.  In the final year ending September 2011 alone, 14,419 
FSWs were contacted, with 13,121 (91%) receiving STI consultation and 12054 (84%) referred 
to ICTC actually obtained their test results (see fig 1).  Since the start, the total registration 
of FSWs in Karnataka had increased to more than 16,000, with more than 85% of them 
being contacted at least monthly.  Direct condom distribution to rural female sex workers 
increased from 0.45 million in FY07 to 5 million in FY11, effectively saturating the need 
by FY09 (see fig 2). Additionally, 8.5 million condoms were being indirectly distributed 
through 4619 free condom outlets established in 2377 villages by the end of the project.   
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Figure 1: Coverage of Rural Female Sex Workers, 2007-11

Figure 2: Condom distribution, direct & indirect Coverage of Rural Female Sex Workers, 
2007-11

Coverage of Rural Female Sex Workers through community 
outreach that promotes HIV/AIDS prevention

# of condoms distributed (GP and FSWs): Direct and Indirect
(Oct-2007 to Sep-2011)

Including  3B, Mysore and Dharwad Urban Sites 

Figure 1: Coverage of Rural Fem

# of condoms distributed 
Includ

The coverage of rural female sex workers increased from 15 to 110% of the target, between 2007 and 
2011. A total of 15,668 rural FSWs were reached and registered over the five year project
Denominator for service indicators is cumulative FSWs registered that year

Source: Samastha CMIS

Total condoms distributed around 60.82 million out of that 70%  are through indirect & 30% are 
direct distribution
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Figure 4: Reduced vulnerability among RFSW

This rapid scale-up lead to some behavioral changes in the beneficiary population as well.   
Sex workers used condoms more often - 60% at last sex act in 2008 versus 72% in 2011. 
Condom use with regular clients and lovers or husbands was at 65% and 60%, respectively 
by end of the project (2011). Reported condom breakage rates reduced from 30% (2008) 
to 8% (2011)and sex related violence saw only a marginal decline (23% in 2008 to 20% in 
2011) (see fig 4). . The reasons for non-use of condoms (unwilling partner, alcohol use and 
non-availability)significantly declined between 2008 and 2011(see fig. 3). Polling booth 
surveys also showed that by the end of the project 92% had ever had an HIV test and 87% 
had received their results.  The results compare favorably with the data from other projects 
and KSAPS .  More significantly, KSAPS data showed that despite limited rural coverage 
(14%)in the district, 23% of all clients from the general population in intervention districts 
who went for  ICTC were referred by SAMASTHA and 78% of FSWs who came for  testing 
were referred from SAMASTHA .

In coastal Andhra Pradesh, the SAMASTHA project had initiated outreach activities in 19 
mandals / 324 villages.

Needless to say, the increased number of registrations has created a challenge as the 
burden of care continues to increase.   In 2011 the Karnataka centers provided a “minimum 
of one-care service” to over 50,028 adults and children overshooting the target of 45,000, 
one and a half times the target of the previous year (30,000).  Of those 50,028 about 56% 
received clinical care, almost all of whom were also screened for TB. 
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As a result the project initiated more than 1700 people living with HIV on TB treatment, 
almost a third of the State’s achievement! Of those PLHIV who were given care, 93% were 
provided nutritional services and 46% received education, condoms and referrals for STI 
services.  About 10% of the PLHIV clients are on ARVs indicative of the project’s ability to 
reach them early after detection. Despite a slow start in the first two years in prevention, 
the project routinely exceeded its care targets over the project period.

Figure 5: Coverage of PLHIV, 2007-11

Figure 6: TB treatment among PLHIV, 2007-11
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Figure 6: TB treatment among PLHIV, 2007-11
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The target and achievement in the first three years is “HIV related palliative care (only adults: 
medical and social intervention)”. In the last two years, PEPFAR 2 “Umbrella Care (both adults + 
OVCs)” is the indicator

Source: Samastha CMIS

From 2009 onwards, no targets were set under Samastha for TB
Samastha contributes to about one third of the annual HIV-TB co-infected patients in Karnataka
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Close monitoring of the client population through the MIS shows that registered PLHIV 
(in-patient or out-patient) mainly received medical services  for general ailment (38%), 
OI prophylaxis (29%), and support for ART initiation (10%), while non-medical services 
were psycho-social counseling (87%), nutritional assessment and counseling (78%), and 
PLHIV support group meetings (53%). Whether HIV-positive or negative, the major cause 
of death among all clients was TB (21%), but also for more than a quarter (26%) the cause 
of death was unknown.

b. Care and Support: 

Of significance is that,  SAMASTHA project’s activities were so designed as to complement 
gaps in the ongoing government care program and allow collaboration with them in 
the scaling -up of services. While the government’s scale-up program included facilities 
for counseling and testing and treatment, SAMASTHA’s concentrated on ART centers, 
CCCs and DICs. Additionally, SAMASTHA supported the State TB-HIV intensified program 
management and rolled out ToT for infection prevention and stigma reduction. SAMASTHA 
also enhanced the state scale up by adding public private partnership models for ART, 
within private medical colleges, CCC within district hospitals and ICTC at CCC and targeted 
intervention sites. Four CCCs dedicated to children were also supported with the objective 
of re-integration of these children back into society. Thus many of these orphanages were 
converted into residential schools!

Figures 7 and 8 show the rising number of ART centres, CD4 facilities and the decreasing 
number of people lost to follow up over the life of the project. 
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Figure 9: Trends in TB case detection, ICTC to RNTCP

Figure 8: Decreased lost to follow up, ICTC to ART

Reduced loss to follow up between ICTC Tested Positive and ART Registration

Trends inTB case detection from ICTC to RNTCP in Karnataka State
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Samastha
Intervention

Figure 10: Trends in TB suspects referral: ICTC to RNTCP

Trends in referral of TB suspects from ICTC to RNTCP in Karnataka State

SAMASTHA’s other role in assisting the government was to provide technical assistance 
(TA) at district, state, national level through developing human capacity & systems for 
efficient continuum of care, improving the quality of clinical care services, consolidating 
HIV-related community outreach and implementing the CMIS.  This technical assistance 
includes continuing medical education through fact sheets and other teaching materials 
(KHPT and St. John’s Medical College), training in Home-based care, TB, Pediatric HIV 
(Engender Health, KHPT and SVYM), Clinical mentoring (St John’s, SVYM, NIMHANS) and 
development of  learning sites (Snehadaan, SVYM, Belgaum Institute of Medical Sciences).

One innovative area of TA at the state level was to monitor the integration of the PPTCT 
and the National Rural Health Mission focused on reducing maternal and infant mortality.  
At the outset, operational guidelines for the NRHM were developed, support for scaling 
up antenatal counseling and testing was given, hospitals were equipped to keep and use 
niverapine and to handle the increased case load for antenatal and obstetric services.  The 
next phase involved supporting the scale up within the system to provide ICTC testing at 
more than 200 24x7 PHCs, and increasing the uptake of clinical assessment services and 
initiation of ART regime by HIV+ mothers . In the final step, the state was supported to 
monitor the system through follow up of positive mother-baby pairs, DNA PCR testing for 
infant diagnoses of HIV, and reduction of stigma and discrimination. 

Finally, one SAMASTHA achievement of long-lasting and sustainable impact is the 
development of the Learning Sites, which will be described in more detail in the next 
section.

Source: KSAPS
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Figure 12: Trends in Linkage to Treatment in Karnataka
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c. Orphans and vulnerable children:

The project has also provided Technical assistance (TA) to the Department of Women 
and Child Development (DWCD) of Karnataka to focus and address issues of HIV orphans 
and vulnerable children (OVC) in Karnataka. The project in previous year suggested a 
concept of cash transfer scheme to address the special needs of the OVC which lead to 
Government sanctioning 10 million rupees. Subsequently, anganawadi workers at the grass 
root level were trained to  map OVC, assess their special needs, advocate with the village 
health committees and submit proposals to the higher district level authorities. Under the 
allocated budget of Rs 20 lakhs 10 batches of AWW Supervisors and ANMS were trained 
by EngenderHealth team to increase their involvement and understanding of this special 
government program. . This year, more than 18,000 OVC were mapped, about 8000 were 
identified to have special needs and 1892 children have already received the cash transfer 
in 11 districts of Karnataka. The process is ongoing.

Department of Health and Family Welfare, Government of Karnataka has issued a 
Government order no for  extending OI investigation and treatment support to all PLHIVS 
and Children affected by HIV/AIDS (CABA) as a pilot in Belgaum, Bagalkot and Bijapur and 
the same support to all children across the state of Karnataka. 

d. Knowledge Management:

An 18 member team from Thailand visited Karnataka from May 30 – June 3, 2011. The team 
included senior level officials, researchers and middle management professionals from the 
Government of Thailand, World Bank, UNFPA, UNAIDS, NGOs (PPA, SWING Foundation, 
HITAP) and Academic institutions (Mahidol University). The facilitators included NACO, 
KSAPS and KHPT. The objective of their visit was to understand and learn from the Indian 
Avahan experiences of implementation of TIs with MARPs in partnership with NGOs 
and CBOs. The team learned about establishment of systems and procedures of NGO 
contracting, development of  operational, contracting and performance management 
guidelines (SOP) for MARPs, understood “real-time monitoring” of targeted interventions 
programme, and development of cost norms for TIs with MARPS. The Samastha supported 
Pragathi Drop In centre was one of the learning sites that the team visited.

Knowledge transfer:

Representation of Samastha and MBPH TB care and control project in National 
Conference of the TB Association of India, Dehra Dun, India: Two team members from 
EngenderHealth and KHPT made oral and poster presentations on our learnings from TB 
and TB-HIV intensified program in Karnataka, during the NATCON 2011 held at Dehra Dun, 
India. 

Oral presentations made by Chethana Rangaraju, EngenderHealth, Samastha:

1. “Analysis of TB-HIV deaths among patients on ART in Bagalkot”
2. “Burdens and Hurdles: HIV-TB co-infection”,

Poster presentations made by Dr Prarthana Technical Specialist MBPH TB care and control 
project:

1. “Active case finding of undetected TB among urban slum dwellers in 4 districts in 
Karnataka” and 

2. “Perspectives of private practitioners on TB management and the RNTCP in urban 
towns of 4 districts of Karnataka”.
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More than ten research papers on the Samastha intervention were presented at international 
conferences this year. One oral presentation was selected in the best paper category.

e. Health System Strengthening:

WHO Pilot project on ‘Integrated approach to pre-service training of care for common 
chronic diseases and conditions’ was implemented by Samastha in Karnataka. . The pilot 
program of pre-service undergraduate medical education was completed in 4 of the 5 
institutions under the aegis of the Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences (RGUHS). It 
may be noted that the Samastha project had previously catalysed the creation of a HIV 
Cell within the RGUHS. St. John’s Medical College and KHPT led 4 Regional Centres for 
Continuing Clinical Mentorship (RCCM), a network created by the Samastha project to 
implement this initiative. The pilot was completed by December 2011, and policy changes 
are expected through advocacy of (RGUHS)  with the Medical Council of India. The 
output is a 5 day training module integrating chronic care management into the medical 
undergraduate curriculum, with HIV and diabetes as examples.

f. Technical Assistance (TA) to KSAPS:

Continued TA to KSAPS has resulted in a doubling of the number of ART centres, a five-
fold increase in the number of CD4 testing machines and an increase in registration at 
ART centres from 46 to 98 % of those infected. Concurrently, lost to follow up (LFU) was 
reduced from 5.5 to 3.4 percent by strengthening district AIDS prevention and control 
units (DAPCU) to coordinate efforts of different field level NGOs. The low levels of LFU 
have been sustained this year. 

A best practice document from Samastha project on the “Scale up of ART in Karnataka” 
has been published by NACO and circulated to all ART centres in the country. The 
Strengthening Pharmaceutical System (SPS) materials that were developed for the first 
training of pharmacists in the ART centres in Karnataka were adapted and some content was 
used in the national ART pharmacist training roll-out. One output of the SPS collaboration 
during the year is a protocol for pharmaco-vigilance. A logistics MIS implanted in KSAPS 
ensured that there was no stock-out in ART drugs for the third consecutive year. NACO is 
considering adopting both these systems at the national level. Additionally, during the year 
the project has leveraged Rs. 20 million from the State Government’s Health department 
to address the special diagnostic and OI treatment needs of children living with HIV across 
the state and for adults in 3 high prevalent districts. 

TA to KSAPS for implementation of the HIV-TB intensified program resulted in an increase 
from 50 to 82 percent of newly detected TB patients knowing their HIV status and an 
increase from 6 to 9 percent of people living with HIV being annually detected to have 
active TB. This was sustained during this year as well. In addition, through its direct 
interventions Samastha contributed a third of all HIV-TB co-infected patient detection in 
the state, despite its limited presence.

TA for HIV prevention, care and support through learning sites, clinical mentoring and 
supportive supervision reached audiences and program implementers at state, national, 
and international levels . 

TA to the Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences has resulted in the creation of a HIV 
cell, the sustenance of a HIV Fellowship course for doctors and a WHO sponsored pilot 
project to integrate chronic care into the training of the medical graduates as mentioned 
earlier. 
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Samastha supported KSAPS to conduct a State-wide review of DIC for PLHIV: A two day 
review meeting of the Drop in Centres for PLHIVs was conducted on May 27- 28, 2011 by 
KSAPS with support from Samastha project staff. The review was attended by all the DICs 
in the state, both those supported by KSAPS (10) and Samastha (16). The Consultant; Care, 
Support and Treatment, Joint Director; IEC from KSAPS, Regional and State Coordinators 
of Population Foundation of India, and Deputy Chief of Party and other Samastha central 
regional team members facilitated the discussions and review. The discussions were 
summarized and communicated to NACO and the concerned TWG of NACP-4. 

Samastha supported KSAPS to put up a proposal on Provision of OI treatment drugs for 
HIV+ve in State, for which the state government has sanctioned a budget of Rs.2 crore.    

Samastha supported KSAPS to put up a proposal for continuation of Link Worker Scheme 
(LWS) to address HIV/AIDs in 12 high prevalent districts of Karnataka. It t was submitted 
to Secretary to Government, HFW Department during February 2012 for consideration in 
the State Budget for 2012-13. The proposal was scrutinised by the Department of Health 
and Family Welfare and the Hon’ble Chief Minister, Government of Karnataka announced 
government support for the programme till NACO takes over in a phased manner. A budget 
of Rs. 5 crore was sanctioned in this budget for the FY 2012-13 for continuation of Link 
Workers Scheme (LWS) to address HIV/AIDS in high prevalent districts of Karnataka.

g. Technical Assistance at National Level:

Planning Meeting for NACO IV: The Chief of Party and Dy. Chief of Party, USAID-Samastha, 
participated in planning meeting for NACP IV convened by NACO. The Samastha consultant 
deputed to KSAPS as Regional Coordinator (ART) also participated in the discussions of 
the Care, Support and Treatment Group. A paediatrician from St John’s Medical College, 
one of the clinical mentors supported under Samastha was also in this TWG.

The OVC specialist from the Samastha project, Dr. Troy Cunningham, supported the 
development of three training manuals for NACO on counselling for Paediatric HIV Care. 
The first module is a one day training of counsellors to be included in the 12 day induction 
training, the second is a two day module to be included in the refresher training program 
for ART counsellors and the third is an update of the PPTCT component for the 12 day 
induction training.  This request was initiated by NACO in collaboration with UNICEF.

UNICEF dissemination meeting of stakeholders on Orphan and Vulnerable Children (OVC) 
care models in India 10th January 2012: 

 Dr Troy Cunningham (OVC Specialist, EngenderHealth, and Samastha) and Mr.Ashokanand 
(Director Advocacy, KHPT)  presented the Samastha led foster care and Women and Child 
Development (WCD) Departmental model for children affected by AIDS in Karnataka. This 
meeting is a culmination of the document that UNICEF is producing on best practice OVC 
models in India. During the concluding session, the Karnataka WCD model was strongly 
recommended for scale up across the country.

h. Visit of Office, Director, PHN, USAID –India to Karnataka (18th -20th May 2011) to get 
an update on Project Samastha activities:

During this visit the Office Director and Mr. Anand Rudra, AOTR were updated on the 
Project Samastha and Project Connect activities in Karnataka. They had interactions with 
the key stakeholders and viewed an exhibition stall showcasing contributions to State and
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National level scale up for NACP-4, innovations with a potential to be sustainable, and 
opportunities and gaps in the HIV/AIDS program in the State. 

They visited Ramanagaram, one of the districts, of implementation of the Link Worker 
Scheme and a DIC for PLHIV.  They also visited Pragati a learning site for HIV prevention 
among urban FSWs.  A meeting with key government functionaries was facilitated on 20th 
May under the chairmanship of Secretary to Government, HFW department, to  discuss 
state priorities for health, issues related to integration between different health programs 
(NRHM-PPTCT, TB-HIV, OVC/CABA), and Samastha’s  and Connect’s contribution to the 
State.       

i. The USAID supported Samastha project has come to a close on March 31, 2012. 
Samastha’s work has been much appreciated locally, nationally and internationally by 
various visitors and stakeholders the following are some of its many gains.

Appropriate, evidence-based, feasible and replicable rural prevention model - Particularly 
in high-prevalence districts, such as northern Karnataka, Samastha’s intensive rural outreach 
approach has proven effective in scaling up prevention and mobilization of care services. 
Significant behaviour change has reflected increased HIV and STI testing and increased 
condom use. 

Link Workers - The Samastha Link Worker model has been well designed and implemented 
with important elements that improved its effectiveness and reach to specific high-risk 
populations. The model appears most effective in very high-prevalence rural districts. 
Samastha has provided important TA to NACO for the nation-wide scale-up of Link 
Workers. 

Care, Support and Treatment - Samastha has significantly strengthened health systems 
and contributed to scaling up and improved quality of care, support and treatment services. 
Samastha has increased access to and utilization of testing and ART services primarily by 
training, deploying and supporting essential cadres of field workers (Link Workers, FSW 
Peer Educators and Peer Outreach Workers) Indicators of improvement include steady 
increases in service utilization, no drug stock-outs and, possibly the lowest lost-to-follow-
up (LFU) rate (3.5%) in the country. 

Technical Assistance for implementation of the TB-HIV intensified program has made 
Karnataka one of the best performing states in the country. 
Successful models of public private partnerships for ICTC, CCC and ART centres have 
been demonstrated.

Capacity Building and Health System Strengthening -   capacity building of implementers 
and health systems strengthening have been priorities of Samastha.  Samastha has 
been successful in strengthening the health system response to HIV/AIDS in Karnataka 
and Andhra Pradesh and building capacity of the government’s AIDS control bodies in 
Karnataka as well as  in providing TA to NACO.
 
Of significance is the creation of a network of “Regional Centres for Continuing Mentorship” 
for sustainability. Additionally a consortium of NGOs, CBOs, health care institutions, 
academic institutions and Universities among others was created to work towards a 
common mission.  This consortium has directly and indirectly touched more than 60,000 
lives and made that small difference.
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Strategic Information -  The Samastha project is an outstanding example of how data 
generated by well-designed M&E systems can contribute significantly to successful 
interventions and overall impact.  

Innovations under the Samastha Project that have contributed to national programs:

Link worker scheme scaled up to cover every district in Karnataka and across high 
prevalent districts in India, 

PPTCT-NRHM integration model, 

Computerized Management Information System which has contributed to LWS and 
CCC 

Innovations in Capacity Building:
 - Samastha HIV e-learning portal (Help)
 - First University recognized HIV fellowship course
 - First IMNCI-HIV Training of Trainers program with State Institute HFW
 - Training of pharmacists of ART centres 
 - Infection prevention & reducing stigma & discrimination in facilities
 - Skills based training for Paediatric Counselling 

Health System Strengthening:
 - Logistic Management Information System
 - Support DAPCU for decentralised outreach planning and ORWs based in ICTC to 

reduce LFU on ART. to reduce LFU from ICTC to pre-ART
 - Mobile telephony for outreach
 - Integrating HIV into VHSC training module and
 - Joint TB-HIV action planning

All these achievements were possible due to the continuous support of Government of 
Karnataka. 

Final event of the Project Samastha-’ Samastha Summit’ entitled “Closing the Gap” was 
held on March 28, 2012, to showcase Samastha Project achievements in Karnataka and 
Andhra Pradesh. 

Secretary to Government, Health and Family Welfare Department was the Chief Guest of 
the event and Jennifer McIntyre, Consulate General, US Embassy, Chennai was the guest of 
honour. Other guests of honour included; Dr.Balasubramaniam, Founder, SVYM, Dr.Subhash 
Chandra Ghosh, Programme Officer, TI, NACO, Programme, Ms.Saroja Puthran, President, 
KNP+ and Ms. Vasanthamma, Vimukti Women’s Collective.  Dr. Stephen Moses, Country 
Director, India HIV/AIDS   presided over the event. This event was graced by many senior 
dignitaries from Govt. of India, Government of Karnataka, NACO representatives, USAID 
representatives, Project Director, Additional Project Director and Other Joint Directors/
Dy.Directors of  KSAPS, Project Director APSACS, Project Director and Addl. Project 
Director, Mumbai SACS, USAID–Samastha TA partners, Implementing NGOs/CBOs, and 
Academic institutions. The event was appreciated the five years of Samastha programmes 
that have made a change in the lives of people living with HIV/AIDS and the most-at-risk 
populations (MARPs) in Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh. 
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During this event, the following Samastha publications were released by the dignitaries: 

Rural Sex Work Targeted Interventions 
Build Capacity for Sustainability  and 
‘The D-TEAMS approach to a continuum of Care for Chronic Diseases’

C. Lessons Learnt:

It can be appreciated that the SAMASTHA Project has provided the Government of India 
and the health care system with an innovative model for rural outreach and care that 
can be applied not just to HIV/AIDS but many other health issues.  It has demonstrated 
a workable scheme whereby community-based link workers provide the vital connection 
between users and providers of health services.  It has established a MIS that can track 
and monitor the effectiveness and quality of the services being provided at the community 
level.  And its innovations in capacity-building and training, either on-site, through the 
production of training guides and manuals, or the establishment of e-learning sites has 
also served as models for the rest of India.

The Project can be looked at from several angles, but one useful approach is to view it in 
the context of previous projects undertaken by the UoM / KHPT over the past ten years.   
While the ICHAP Project (2000-2006) mainly focused on implementing HIV prevention 
only in demonstration sites at district level, the Avahan Project went further to scale up 
these prevention interventions, in high-risk populations.  The SAMASTHA Project extended 
the scale up to treatment and care services as well, in high-risk populations, at the district 
level, in collaboration with the States AIDS Control Society.   In this sense Samastha was 
truly wholistic as the name suggests.

The other components of SAMASTHA – training, mentoring, and the development of 
MIS systems , can be viewed as adjuncts of the basic objective of providing high quality, 
evidence-based, beneficiary-friendly and accessible services that are responsive to 
changing needs at the community level and.   

As frequently noted, the government structures through the Community Care Centres and 
ART Centres are providing the most essential components of the program – counselling 
and testing, STI treatment, provision of first-line anti-retrovirals, treatment of opportunistic 
infections, provision of some supplementary support to needy families, etc.  SAMASTHA’s 
intent was to “fill the gaps”, which is “essential” for a properly coordinated multi-pronged 
intervention program.

In retrospect, Samastha could have benefitted from a second phase dedicated exclusively 
to transition on the lines of the Avahan project.  The independent external evaluation 
commissioned by USAID also strongly recommended a phased transition. Many of 
SAMASTHA’s activities were still in the consolidation phase of implementation, and a 
transition period of at least 2-3 years could have been considered before they were turned 
over to another implementing agency.

The project came to a close in March 2012. However, the silver lining is that the government 
in Karnataka has committed to take on the support and implementation of the various 
components of the SAMASTHA project.It is hoped that these various activities will reach 
a stage of development and “maturity” enabling them to function in a government system 
which  by definition will provide less support and guidance.
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SAMASTHA is a model of district level treatment and care that is a model to be emulated 
not only by Indian states but also  by other countries and regions where the epidemic is 
both a rural and urban problem.   

SAMASTHA has addressed some of the major challenges for the scale-up of HIV/AIDS 
prevention and care in India. Some of these being –  sustainable rural outreach, improved 
care and support for women and children, integration of HIV into the health system, 
decentralisation of  evidence based planning and program implementation, and most 
importantly, how to translate the knowledge gained and lessons learned into guidance 
that will assist other states in India as they confront HIV epidemic in their region.
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3. SPRUHA 

(2007-2012) – supported by Global Fund for AIDS, TB, Malaria  (GFATM Round VI) 
 

KHPT is a sub-recipient to NACO under the GFATM Round VI to establish Community Care 
Centres (CCC) in the states of Karnataka and Maharashtra. This project has been named as 
“SPRUHA”. “SPRUHA’ means a strong will or desire towards commitment to improve the 
quality of life of our friends living with HIV.
 

A. Goal and Objectives:

An increased number of PLHIV have access to better quality of life and reduced vulnerability 
through improved clinical and care services, linking with relevant social services and 
community responses.

1. To expand the coverage of and access to services for PLHIV
2. To expand the scope of services provided to PLHIV
3. To ensure PLHIV receive various services in an environment free of stigma, discrimination 

and denial

Focus:

Ensuring availability and accessibility of quality services by PLHIV. 
Ensuring PLHIV receive psychological care, social interventions and nutrition along 
with medical services. 
Ensuring ART adherence and reducing defaulter cases. 
Establishing linkages and co-ordination systems between project services and relevant 
government or private services to ensure a continuum of care.  
Developing standard operating procedures, modules, manuals and materials for quality 
HIV care. 
Ensuring that the CCC team provides the range of medical & psychosocial services 
either directly or through strong linkages with relevant identified service providers such 
as ART centre, ICTC, DOTS, TI programs, Tertiary level hospitals, orphanages, destitute 
homes, vocational rehabilitations centres and legal support centres in the respective 
districts.
Supportive supervision and monitoring of services to PLHIV. 

Services available at the CCC:

OPD and IPD services for clients     
Twenty four hour nursing care for  clients  
Medicines on OPD and IPD basis for clients   
Counselling services for clients and care givers 
Transport for clients and care givers      
Accompanied referrals to and from ART centre or any other tertiary care unit or social 
services    
Accommodation for care givers during client’s IP days    
Food for clients during IP days 
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B. Outcomes & Accomplishments:

SPRUHA has increased the number of CCCs from seven to 48 in Maharashtra and from 
nine to 42 in Karnataka. However, some of the centres subsequently closed or merged. As 
on 1st June 2012, there are 57 functional CCCs (30 in Maharashtra and 27 in Karnataka). 
1,10,521 PLHIV have been enrolled in these centres.
 
During the year April 11 to March 12, the CCCs in Karnataka and Maharashtra have provided 
the following services: 

Particulars Maharashtra Karnataka Total for SPRUHA

April 2011 
to March 
12

Cumulative 
since 
inception

April 2011 
to March 
12

Cumulative 
since 
inception

April 2011 
to March 
12

Cumulative 
since 
inception

Registration 
(Individuals)

12600 56133 12600 50731 26128 106864

OP (episodes)
48742 162341 48742 154349 103132 316690

IP (episodes)
17345 74440 17345 56954 41100 131394

OIs treated 
(episodes)

32104 117651 32104 101384 67936 219035

Total Counselling 
Sessions (episodes)

174258 407771 174258 509230 301782 917001

Total Counselling 
Sessions (episodes)

38879 105986 38879 102180 76175 208166

Family counselling 
sessions (episodes)

23709 78133 23709 74761 48541 152894

Other counselling 
sessions (episodes)

111670 223652 111670 332289 177066 555941

Total In-referrals 
(Individuals)

12600 56133 12600 50731 26128 106864

In-referrals from 
ARTc (Individuals)

7800 27970 7800 23509 14240 51479

Total out- referrals 
(Individuals)

30981 30731 30981 70042 39608 100773

Out-referrals to 
ARTc (Individuals)

11633 8714 11633 23819 14015 32533

C.Lessons learnt:

Through a structured training programme, 600 staff members of the Community Care 
Centres were sensitized towards FSW, MSM and transgender. Through this, it has created 
a platform in the districts of Karnataka and Maharashtra where Care and Support 
Programme interacts with TI programme and works proactively towards participation 
of HRGs in mainstream care interventions.

Many a times, under Care, Support and Treatment (CST), HIV care is limited to good 
diagnostic services and treatment facilities. However, due to presence of the CCCs in
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the districts, the social and psychological aspects of HIV are being highlighted preventing 
it from becoming just a   “pill dispensing” program.

The CCCs serve as a hub in the care and support program, linking clients to a complete 
range of medical services for antiretroviral therapy and management of opportunistic 
infections, orphanages, destitute homes, hospices, vocational training centres and legal 
support services. Thus, a strong co-ordination with all the HIV and non-HIV stakeholders 
is very important.

There is a need to integrate various aspects of the program with existing Govt 
programmes and schemes such as RNTCP, NRHM. Although these linkages are in 
process at a theoretical level, their convergence in the field is yet to be seen.

NGOs that implement the program have a moderate corpus. For their effective 
functioning timely grant disbursal is essential. 
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4. Sampoorna 

Link Workers Scheme (2009-2013) – supported by Global Fund for AIDS, TB,   Malaria 
(GFATM ) Round VII)

Karnataka Health Promotion Trust (KHPT) is a lead agency for implementation of Link 
Workers Scheme in 8 districts under GFATM Round 7 in Karnataka. The implementation of 
the scheme is being carried out in a phased manner. In 2008-09, the scheme was being 
implemented in 2 districts i.e. Uttar Kannada and Shimoga.  During the year, the scheme 
was implemented in 6 more districts i.e., Bangalore Rural, Chitradurga, Dakshina Kannada, 
Gadag, Haveri and Kolar. Apart from this USAID, CDC and UNICEF is also implementing 
this same scheme in 12 districts, 4 districts and 4 districts respectively.  

A. Objectives:

The Project’s overall goal is to develop a comprehensive rural program that provides HIV 
and AIDS prevention, care and support to at risk and vulnerable populations in 8 A category 
districts in Karnataka.
  
The specific objective of the scheme includes:

Reach out to HRGs and vulnerable men and women in rural areas with information, 
knowledge, skills on STI/HIV prevention and risk reduction. 
This entails:

Increasing the availability and use of condoms among HRGs and other vulnerable 
men and women. 

Establishing referral and follow-up linkages for various services including treatment 
for STIs, testing and treatment for TB, ICTC/PPTCT services and HIV care and support 
services including ART. 

Creating an enabling environment for PLHA and their families, reducing stigma and 
discrimination against them through interactions with existing community structures/
groups, e.g. Village Health Committees, Self Help Groups (SHG) and Panchayati Raj 
Institutes (PRI). 

B. Outcomes & Accomplishments: 

During the reporting period, the LWS project has managed to achieve targets in all the 
districts (except Dakshin Kannada) in all components. 

Many trainings to strengthen community structures were undertaken  in all the districts.

All the capacity building trainings at lead agency level and implementing partners level 
have been conducted.

Set of IEC materials adapted from NACO have been developed and sent to all districts.

Bangalore Rural District has been identified as Learning Site. A concept note with
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detailed capacity building plans was developed. Three levels of trainings were conducted.

Quarterly review and dissemination workshop of LWS implementing partner NGOs 
jointly with KSAPS conducted on 31st May.

As the implementing partner withdrew from the project, a new IP was selected in 
Dakshina Kannada w.e.f. November 2011 which resulted in improved performance in last 
three months.

In collaboration with VHSCs villages conducted health camps till November 2011.

Joint review of quarterly progress of District Implementing Agency(NGOs) by KSAPS 
and Lead Agency (KHPT) was done on 1st Feb 2012 with SACS

Regular services were provided through integrated camp approach.

Training on assessment of OVC was rolled out in Chitradurga, Haveri, Kolar, Dakshina 
Kannada, Bangalore rural& Gadag districts.

Training to LWs & District staff on home based care for PLHIV was completed for all 
districts excluding Bangalore Rural, Gadag and DK.

Migration Mapping in UK, Shimoga ,Kolar, Bangalore Rural Haveri & Chitradurga districts 

Home Based Care training for PLHIV for all the districts was completed.

Focused activities for strengthening community structures in all LWS districts like 
regular RRC, VHSC, GP, volunteer meetings were conducted in all the districts. 

Red ribbon clubs conducted Mehandi programs (in Chitradurga), 18 awareness 
programmes for youth, student and villagers and conducted 6 ICTC camps and 1 
integrated camp (Kolar), 4 volleyball tournaments, 3 mass awareness programmes and 
2 awareness programmes during Ganeshotsava (Uttar Kannada).

Following are the achievements against milestone indicators:

Indicator Target Achievements

No. of districts’ implementing LWS 8 8

Total no. of DRPs recruited  16 15

No. of Link Workers recruited (40 per district) 320 311

Number of Supervisors recruited and trained 32 32

No. of HRGs covered 90% 101%

No. of vulnerable population covered 90% 103%

No. of HRGs referred to ICTC 90% 100%
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No. of HRGs tested for HIV 70% 69%

No. of HRGs tested for STI 70% 100%

No. of village information centres formed 800 1091

No. of red ribbon clubs formed 800 1439

No. of condom depots established 1600 1645

No. of village volunteers recruited and trained 8000 14045

C. Lessons Learnt: 

Trainings/workshops to strengthen community structures were good initiative in all the 
districts. This has helped garner good support for the LWS activities in the villages

  
RRCs and volunteer involvement in the program has improved in all the districts. In 
some districts RRCs have been linked to Nehru Yuvak Kendra.

  
Community Structures like SHGs and Youth Groups have taken initiative to conduct 
many awareness programs in the villages.  Youth focused activities will encourage 
participation of youth in project activities Community ownership has increased in these 
programs.

The convergence with existing health system has improved. This has improved access 
to STIs/ICTC testing services in the villages.

Micro monitoring tool that was developed and implemented at district to sub cluster 
level, has improved program performance and facilitated supportive supervision and 
monitoring at all levels.

Best practices have been identified and five abstracts were sent to NACO conference 
held in April.

Addressing non-HIV needs helps to sustain the good rapport of the project with the 
community.

RRCs are a lot proactive. They need to be e guided in a right direction in addressing 
health and adolescent issues in the village.

A good linkage at community level helps the project to render services easily and 
provides recognition for the project and its staff in the villages.

Effective delivery of services helps more HRG and VP to avail services under the project.

Local bodies with concerns for HIV issues but has to be guided on the ways to address 
them.

Community mobilisation helps to spread awareness and scale up service delivery 
mechanisms.
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5. Project Sukshema  

(2010–2015) - supported by Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation

 ‘Sukshema’ is a Sanskrit word meaning “well being” or “safety. This is a five year project 
to improve maternal, neonatal and child health outcomes through the development and 
adoption of effective operational and health system approaches within the National Rural 
Health Mission in Karnataka, India. This project was formally launched by the Secretary to 
Government,Health and Family Welfare Department on 8th January, 2010 in the presence 
of distinguished dignitaries and guests. The project’s activities will be focused on eight 
underserved districts in northern Karnataka (Bidar, Gulbarga, Bagalkot, Bijapur, Bellary, 
Raichur, Yadgir and Koppal)

A. Objectives:
 
The objectives of the project are:
  
1. To enable expanded availability and accessibility of critical MNCH interventions for 

rural populations. 

2. To improve the quality of critical MNCH services for rural populations. 

3. To expand utilization and coverage of critical MNCH services for rural populations. 

4. To facilitate identification and consistent adoption of best practices and innovations 
arising from the project at the state and national levels.

The fourth objective aims to expand the impact of the project by promoting the scaling up 
of effective strategies across Karnataka and India. 

B. Outcomes & Accomplishments:

The project hosted a visit from Dr France Donay, Senior Program Officer and Usha 
Kiran, Deputy Director, India office  BMGF, who provided inputs to  project design and 
functioning 

Dr Krishnamurthy, Dy. Project Director and Anna, Technical Advisor visited Intrahealth in 
Jharkhand to observe and learn from the capacity building of Skilled Birth Attendants. 

Sukshema’s data validation processes have been adopted by the state, to improve HMIS 
data quality. The project has also developed a manual for district officials to help them 
download and analyse HMIS data. 

Based on the assessment findings and through a series of consultations with 
partners and funder, the project has developed a revised implementation design with 
multiple solution levers to address issues at community, facility and health systems 
level. Subsequent to approval of the revised implementation design, the teams have 
developed detailed implementation plans.
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Major thrust in the last year was on strengthening HMIS and MCTS activities. Training 
district staff and having frequent review meetings with them has improved performance 
in this area. 

For community interventions at Bagalkot and Koppal district teams for the community-
level interventions were recruited and inducted in March.  A set of tools were developed 
for ASHAs such as enumeration and tracking tools, home based maternal and 
newborn care tool, family focused communication material and community support 
and monitoring tools. This was done through consultation with experts and frontline 
workers at Kishkinda workshop in April 2012. Subsequently training manuals were 
developed, the tools field tested, finalized and presently TOT plans are in place to take 
this intervention forward.

A baseline household survey to assess key MNCH behaviors in the northern Karnataka 
region was rolled out.

Under the MNCH mentoring pilot intervention in Bellary and Gulbarga, the team has 
been working on the development of a refresher training curriculum for staff nurses 
and medical officers on critical MNCH areas. This includes  a program for training a new 
cadre of nurse mentors; and a new case sheet to help PHC staff to manage any woman 
over 20 weeks of gestation visiting the facility for routine delivery, postpartum care as 
well as to recognize complications, provide pre-referral management before making 
referrals to higher facilities. 

The baseline data collection for MNCH mentoring intervention in Bellary and Gulbarga 
was completed across the eight districts through the involvement of PRC, Dharwad.

The project has developed a strategy on facilitating identification and adoption of best 
practices to enable scale-up of these interventions beyond project districts.

State level/District level workshops 

A workshop was held in Hospet to build the capacity of the project staff in analysis of 
HMIS and MCTS  data. District level officials attended and helped ensure that analysis 
addressed their key policy questions. An HMIS analysis action plan was developed for 
each district, to ensure quality data was made available in a timely fashion. 

Eight workshops have been held in the project districts to share the findings of the 
planning phase assessments. The output was eight comprehensive district reports, 
providing district level decision makers with data on utilization, access and availability 
of services and service provider competencies. These workshops have been very well 
received by district officials, who especially appreciated the platform for discussion and 
problem solving. The general feedback is for more frequency and number of sharing 
forums, including more stakeholders. 

Dr Manjunath and Raghavendra from Koppal district organized a meeting to review 
the distribution of facilities in relation to population using GIS data. The goal was re-
allocation/establishment of new SCs and PHCs according to population coverage 
standards. The district prepared a detailed plan to be submitted to the state department 
for approval.

A workshop on supportive supervision with the Sukshema central and district teams 
was held on the 24th November, with support from Mrs Beth Fischer, Senior Technical
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Advisor, Intrahealth and Mrs Jan Bradley, Consultant, University of Manitoba. The 
workshop was to introduce the concepts and principles of supportive supervision to 
the project staff.

A workshop was facilitated by Mr Manish Kumar, Technical Advisor, Intrahealth to 
review the Sukshema scale up strategy. The methodology used in the workshop was 
called “Whole Person Facilitation” which was very useful in helping the teams come 
to a common and better understanding of the plans and activities related to scale up 
strategy. 

Colloquiums hosted by Sukshema Project 

Dr Suneeta Krishnan from St John’s hospital?/RTI/Berkeley gave a talk on using ANC 
as a platform to address domestic violence. 

Dr Rebecca Furth from Initiatives Inc intoduced a tool to assess Front Line Worker 
(FLW) program performance. Mr Abrar Khan, Senior Technical Advisor, Intrahealth and 
Mrs Beth Fischer, Senior Technical Advisor, Intrahealth spoke about Vistaar’s work in 
improving FLW performance through supportive supervision

Dr Maryanne Crockett from the University of Manitoba gave a presentation on new 
evidence in newborn care, with a focus on chlorhexidine and corticosteroid use. 

Research papers presented at Conferences:

Dr Krishnamurthy and Dr Ramesh presented the findings from Quality assessment at 
the   policy workshop organized by IIM-B, Bangalore during June 2011.

Dr Anindita presented the findings from Quality assessment at an experts meeting 
organized by PHFI at Bangalore in 2011.

Mr. Sateesh Gowda, M&E Officer of Bellary presented a poster on MNCH Situation 
Analysis in Bellary District” at the IASP conference held at Sanjay Gandhi Post Graduate 
Institute of Medical Sciences, Lucknow during Nov 11-13, 2011

Dr Vishweshwarya, Dr Anindita and Dr Seema presented papers at the IPHA conference 
in Kochi related to availability, accessibility of MNCH services in the districts and the 
current status of referral systems.

C. Lessons Learnt:

A series of meetings with donor and partners, consultations with experts, state and 
district government officials and field visits for interactions with providers and frontline 
workers has helped us finalize the implementation design of Sukshema project. 

The shift in the design of the project from technical support to the implementation in 
project districts has led to some delays in the progress as against what was originally 
envisaged.
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6. Project Samartha 

(2010-2012)- ‘Capacity Building of Village Health & Sanitation Committee (VHSC) and 
Arogya Raksha Samiti (ARMS) through the National Rural Health Mission in Karnataka, 
India’

This is a two year Capacity building project granted to KHPT for Koppal and Bagalkot 
districts under National Rural Health Mission (NRHM)/ Karnataka Health Systems Reform 
Development Project (KHSRDP). 

To make Panchayat Raj Institutions responsible for planning monitoring and supervising the 
health activities at village level and for effective implementation of NRHM activities at grass 
root level Government of Karnataka has constituted several grass root level committees. 
However all the Committees after being duly constituted by the State Government need 
to be oriented and trained to carry out the activities and shoulder the responsibilities 
expected of them. To achieve the above, the Karnataka Health System Development and 
Reform Project (KHSDRP) has included in the project design a sub-component called 
Public Health Competitive Fund (PHCF). KHPT has been granted the responsibility of 
implementing this in two districts mentioned above. The expected outcome is for the 
community to actively participate in health activities and thus improve the overall health 
status of the community. 

A. Goal and Objectives:

The objective is to accomplish the following broad activities in the two year project period:

Capacity building of all VHSC/ ARS in all villages of Bagalkot and Koppal (737 and 
687 committees in both Bagalkot and Koppal) 

Kalajathas at PHC and Taluk levels 

Janasamwada at PHC and Taluk levels 

Handholding exercises

B. Outcomes and Accomplishments:

During the last two years, KHPT worked in close collaboration with the Maternal, Neonatal 
and Child Health (MNCH) project in these two districts since the purpose and the end goals 
of both projects were towards reducing the MMR/IMR in Karnataka. Innovative approaches 
and activities were conceptualized and some even implemented for the VHSC project.

Several activities have been undertaken. Baseline survey was conducted in about 611 
villages in Bagalkot and 596 villages of Koppal. Based on the outcome of the baseline the 
current situation of the VHSC was assessed and rated as ‘A’ - good, ‘B’ - moderate and 
‘C’ poor. Based on these categories, focused planning to roll out the project activities was 
done. 100% of all assigned VHSC were reformed through Gram Sabha, Ward Sabha and 
Samaanya Sabha as per the guidelines. A team comprising of resource persons (RP), Taluk 
coordinators (TC) and District coordinators (DC) were recruited through a participatory 
process.
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As part of this project, about 1300 VHSC were trained in both the districts. Around 200 
Kalajathas were conducted at PHC levels on issues related to maternal and child health. In all 
the programs, efforts were made to ensure that there was minimum 80% participation from 
women especially from the SC/ST community. About 340 Jansamvadas were conducted 
at the PHC and sub-centre levels to ensure that there is regular interface between the 
govt. officials and community to effectively resolve problems together. Apart from VHSC 
level, ARS (Arogya Raksha Samiti) and PMC (Planning and Monitoring Committee) at the 
PHC level were also reformed and trained. A baseline survey was conducted to assess the 
situation of the ARS in the districts. 

At the end of the project, end line survey was conducted to understand the outcome of 
the project activities on people’s knowledge, practice and involvement in health related 
activities on ground. The capacity building project with VHSC came to an end in Koppal 
district on February 29th and in Bagalkot on March 15th 2012. 
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7. Project Samvedana 

(2011=2014) -Addressing Violence Against Women in Sex Work in Karnataka-supported 
by United Nations Trust Fund/UN Women)

The project plans to address violence against FSWs from groups such as husbands, intimate 
partners, family, clients, goons, state, society, media, and its links to HIV.  Research findings 
have shown positive links between HIV and violence against women. 

 The project considers violence as a human rights issue. Responses to domestic and state 
violence will include building critical consciousness among the sex workers, recourse to 
law, sensitisation of the service providers like police, legal, paralegals, media, health care 
professionals and intervention with families and husbands/ intimate partners. It will also 
include creating awareness, an effective violence redressal mechanism as well as linkages 
to existing support structures and services such as counselling, legal aid, entitlements, 
micro-finance and supplementary income opportunities through state, NGOs and CBOs.

A. Objectives:

The goal of the project is to create an inclusive society free from violence against women 
in sex work where: 

Women in sex work become aware of causes and consequences of violence, the 
available human rights instruments to address them and recognize their ‘power within’ 
to take action. 

Empowered CBOs undertake collective actions to address causes and consequences 
of violence against women in sex work.

Effective and functional support mechanisms to deal with violence are available locally.

Intimate partners become sensitive towards women in sex work and restrain from using 
violence against them.

State institutions refrain from using violence against women in sex work and prevent 
and punish acts of violence.

Civil society  expresses solidarity to the rights and struggle of women in sex work 
against violence.

B. Outcomes and Accomplishments:

The project was officially started from 1st December; 2011. The project has been named 
as ‘Samvedana’ meaning ‘compassion’. The project is in its initial phases where the 
project staff was oriented about the background of the project, the justification of the 
project, the budget, logframe the expected outcomes, outputs and activities of the 
project, and their roles and responsibilities and further steps for the project.  

The logo for the project has been finalized.  
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A webinar was arranged in which Ms. Dinys Luciano, (Development Connections, 
Washington, D.C.), who extensively reviewed the UNTF proposal provided feedback 
and comments on the proposal submitted to UNTF. Suggestions were to include the 
HIV component in the project and link it with violence against women. It is proposed to 
embed project Samvedana within  the existing HIV prevention programme which reaches 
over 100,000 women in sex work in Karnataka. The comments have been incorporated 
in the proposal. The proposal was translated in Kannada for further circulation among 
the stakeholders. 

As per the requirements and feedback provided, the outcomes, outputs and the 
logframes were revised by including the component of HIV and its relation to violence 
against women. Also, the outcome of ‘improved access to quality services’ was added 
to the logframe. Monitoring and evaluation strategies and indicators as per the revised 
logframe were discussed and finalised.

Positions of Project Director, Project Manager, M&E officer, Regional Managers (two 
positions), advocacy officers (two positions), and administrative officer  were assigned. 

The project team has initiated its work with the partners. Meetings were organised with 
partners to discuss their roles and support budget, and strategies such as strengthening 
the crisis management committee (CMT) training PEs to document different kinds 
of violence faced by the FSWs,  capacity building of CBO board of directors (BOD) 
capacity building of FSW community through support groups and advocacy with police, 
judiciary, media and Dept. of Women and Child development about violence faced by 
FSW. Recruitment of personnel  for the partners under the project is in progress. 

The project team has initiated its networking and linkages with government and non 
government organizations  for support in the area of counselling and development of 
module, interventions with intimate partners, government legal services and women 
rights. KHPT has initiated a dialogue with: Human Rights Law Network, Hengasara 
Hakkina Sangha, Mahila Samakhya, Samraksha, Chrysalis, NIMHANS, Karnataka State 
AIDS Prevention Society, Department of Health and Family Welfare, Government of 
Karnataka, Registrar-High Court Karnataka, Mediation Cell, and Karnataka State Legal 
Services Authority. 

A one day consultative workshop was held to establish Legal Service Clinics at 
government consultative ART centres of Karnataka on 30th December, 2011. The 
workshop was organised by KSAPS. The workshop gave information on issues related 
to HIV and human rights violation and structure of free legal service for women by 
SAATHII in eight different states of the country including Karnataka. However, the clinics 
will be operational in focus districts of the project. It was a platform to discuss the issues 
relevant to HIV and provided an opportunity to network with the legal support services. 
KHPT provided technical support/inputs in the developing of the training module in 
legal frameworks for HIV positive people. 

Colloquiums were organized for the staff to gain information on the issue of violence 
against women.  Dr. Lori Heise from London School of Hygiene and Tropical medicine, 
UK delivered a talk on ‘violence against women and HIV’. Dr. Suneetha Krishnan from 
St Johns/UC Berkeley delivered a talk on ‘Gender based violence and Women Health: 
multilevel approach to prevention’. She  used anti natal care as a platform to intervene 
with the mother in laws and pregnant women on conflict in families. This colloquium 
gave a broader understanding of violence against women in general. 
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Profiling of CBOs for the project has been completed. The profiling helped in identifying 
strengths and gaps of existing CBOs with the potential to work with and build capacities 
and partner for the implementation of the project. CBOs will be involved in critical 
conscience building of the community and violence redressal system.

The baseline/end line survey was designed to evaluate certain key program elements, 
including behaviour changes as included in the log frame.  A draft protocol and 
questionnaire to implement the baseline survey was developed which will be translated in 
the local language for implementation. FSW CBOs were oriented to Project Samvedana 
on 27th & 28th Feb 2012 BOD, president, TI project managers and representation from 
FSW CBOs of all the 15 focused districts, were invited on 27th Feb 2012. On 28th Feb 
2012 FSW CBOs from the non focused districts, the BOD members and TI program 
managers were oriented. The orientation meeting did an insight into the real need of 
focused intervention on the violence faced by the FSW community. 

Dr. Srinath and Ms.Sunitha met with the Lawyers collectives in Delhi to share their 
experiences on the UNTF grant and to understand common issues of  women facing 
violence and women in sex work.

Dr. Srinath and Ms.Sunitha attended a national workshop on “Violence Against women: 
Contemporary Issues and Challenges” “Unite to End Violence Against Women and 
Girls“ on 7th March 2012.

Discussions are ongoing with KSAPS Joint Director-TI on working with the districts that 
were transitioned last year and this year in both focused and non focused districts. 
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8. India Learning Network (ILN) - Bridge Project

(2011-2014) - Exchanging ideas, knowledge and skills for improved HIV prevention and 
management- - supported by FHI 360/ Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation

India Learning Network is a collaborative project led by FHI 360 in partnership with the 
University of Manitoba (UoM), funded by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation through its 
India AIDS Initiative (Avahan), with the goal of accelerating the control of HIV epidemics in 
selected countries in Africa and Asia. India Learning Network aims to share and disseminate 
its learnings and experiences, and provide need based technical assistance, to selected 
countries in Africa and Asia. Such an effort is expected to influence implementation 
plans of international NGOs, government programs funded by the bi-lateral and multi-
lateral agencies, country-level policies, development of manuals and guidelines in order 
to increase coverage of high-risk populations with HIV prevention programs and services. 
Programs in India can learn about comprehensive and scaled-up HIV care and treatment 
programs from the African countries’ experiences.

A. Objectives:

To share approaches and learnings from scaled HIV preventive interventions in India, 
supported by Avahan, NACO, USAID and other partners.

To learn from the approaches and strategies of comprehensive and scaled-up HIV care 
and treatment programs in Africa. 

To support the replication of best practices in scaling up HIV prevention programs 
and services through focused capacity building and technical assistance, to teams in 
regions and countries highly affected by the HIV/AIDS pandemic. 

To strengthen the skills and knowledge of program managers and other key staff in the 
selected countries to plan, design, implement and monitor HIV prevention programs.

The project focuses on selected countries in Africa and Asia. With the most potential for 
collaboration, interest and epidemic situations; the following countries were prioritized for 
learning exchange. 
Eastern and Southern Africa: Ethiopia, Mozambique, Tanzania, Uganda & Zambia 
West Africa: Ghana & Nigeria
South Asia: Bangladesh, Sri Lanka and Nepal
South East Asia: Thailand, Vietnam and Cambodia

B. Outcomes and Accomplishments:

The project was initiated in January 2012. 
UoM will focus on the following countries under this project:

 - Eastern & Southern Africa: Tanzania & Uganda 
 - West Africa: Nigeria
 - South Asia: Bangladesh & Sri Lanka 
 - South East Asia: Thailand
 - The India Learning Network project has been branded as “Bridge Project” and the  

new project logo  has been finalized
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C. Activities Update:

TIER I Countries Africa

UGANDA 

An exploratory visit to understand the epidemic and technical opportunities in Uganda 
was undertaken in February and facilitated by UNAIDS. 

Tier II Countries Asia and South East Asia

THAILAND

UoM received a request from the World Bank and UNAIDS & Ministry of Public Health 
(MOPH ) to develop National HIV prevention Guidelines and SOPs for the Key Affected 
Populations (MSM/TG, FSW and IDU) in Thailand. 

A workshop for the above activity was proposed to be held in April 2012.

BANGLADESH & SRILANKA

A telecom was organized with Mr. Prabodh Devkota from Technical Support Facility – 
South Asia (TSF-FA) Nepal, to identify synergies for working in Bangladesh, Sri Lanka 
& other TSF- SA countries
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9. Market Based Partnership for Health 

(MBPH) initiative for TB Control and Care (2011-2012) - supported by USAID - through 
Abt Associates, Delhi

KHPT in collaboration with PSI implemented the TB prevention & treatment program in 
13 districts of Karnataka. KHPT covered Davanagere, Shimoga, Belgaum and Bagalkot 
districts.

A. Objectives:

Primary objectives of the project were:

1. To develop a Social Franchising model to create and expand a pool of private sector 
providers including allopath, non allopath and chemists on a large scale, who will adopt 
DOTS referral, diagnosis and treatment policies. 

2. To mobilize the target group through a high intensity community outreach model to 
reduce gaps in knowledge, improve their ability to access TB services and successfully 
adhere to treatment as mandated by the protocols. 

3. To use a robust management information systems incorporating low cost communication 
technology for supporting clinical decision making, follow-ups and retrievals, which 
creates evidence for strong linkages with the RNTCP programme and endeavours to 
demonstrate rate of additional detection of cases and treatment success rates.

4. To create a systematically designed collaborative sustainability plan with RNTCP for 
eventual transition to government of this PPM model in Karnataka.

Target groups:

TG-1: People living in urban slums

TG-2: Private healthcare providers catering to needs of TG-1, including practitioners of 
modern medicine, Indian System of Medicine) Practitioners (ISMP), chemists and non-
formal healthcare providers.

Project Locations –
 

 - Karnataka 633 slums in 49 towns
 - KHPT 275 slums of 22 towns in 4 districts -Bagalkot, Belgaum, Davanagere and 

Shimoga.

Key details of the project are:

1. Project functioned under the overall RNTCP umbrella.

2. Project mainly aimed to cover urban slum population with high TB rates. .

3. Private care providers including chemists and druggists in various capacities were 
involved under the project to improve coverage.
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4. Activities included enhanced service coverage by including private players under 
RNTCP and community mobilization to increase demand for DOTS.

5. Project period was from 1 Jan 2011 till 31 March 2012. PSI was the lead agency and KHPT 
the sub recipient. ABT Associate India were prime recipients of the project from USAID 
to implement MBPH initiative for TB in Karnataka (13 districts) and Uttar Pradesh (4 
districts). Total funding for KHPT was about two crores. 

B. Outcomes and Accomplishments:  

1. A total of 5484 suspect cases were identified in the project area by ORWs and private 
doctors and referred to DMC for sputum test. Out of them 3691 suspects visited DMC 
and got tested. A total of 670 TB cases were detected and put on treatment regime.

2. A total of 1071 TB patients were registered in the project and received services.  .

3. A total of 38 defaulter cases were registered of which 17 cases were retrieved and 
linked back to treatment.

4. A total of 330 cases registered with the project completed the treatment successfully.

5. Out of the total registered TB cases, about 129 were reported to be TB-HIV co-infection.

6. During the reporting period 259 Allopath providers, 237 Non-allopath providers were 
sensitized through project in the focused towns. One hundred and fifteen allopath care 
providers were trained in the RNTCP PP module as well.

Project closed down its activities as on 31st March 2012.  The transition of activities was 
done in coordination with RNTCP and community groups in the field.
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10. Adolescent Girls Program  

Bijapur -supported by World Bank July 2011- June 2012 

Adolescent girls in northern Karnataka face a variety of challenges. Evidence shows that 
34% of the girls drop out from school by age 10. In a recent survey, it was found that 
among families, although there are a large number of adolescent girls aged 12 years, the 
number drops considerably between 13–7 years.  It is presumed that many of these missing 
girls have been initiated into sex work. Another survey in the region revealed that 12% of 
unmarried girls reported having an abortion in the past year. Girls engage in sexual activity 
early on, but due to social and moral sanctions, do not access medical and legal services 
in the formal sector.

A. Objectives:

To improve access to education and health for adolescent girls in selected villages

To improve knowledge and skills to reduce risk and vulnerability of adolescent girls in 
selected villages.

To facilitate an enabling environment that supports the rights of girl children in selected 
villages. 

Strategies of the project:

Increase retention of girls in school.
Improve access to health services.
Improve economic opportunities for girls and their families.
Improve community support and create enabling environment. 
Improve knowledge and skills of adolescent girls in negotiating critical situations, 
developing entrepreneurship and critical thinking. 

Areas of implementation:

The program is being implemented in selected 72 villages of the district across all the 
five talukas. The intervention villages are selected based on the need and vulnerability of 
adolescent girls. 

B. Outcomes and Accomplishments:

Enumeration of Adolescent Girls (AG) in the target villages

The enumeration of the adolescent girls in the 72 intervention villages of the project 
was carried out through a household survey. The survey included information on family 
background, education, occupation, assets, socio-economic status, health status of the 
family and receipt of benefits from government schemes. . Local CBOs assisted in reaching 
the target families.
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The enumeration data was analysed and following were the key findings:

1. House Hold Survey was completed in 6900 families of 72 selected villages.

2. Out of 6900 HHs, no of eligible HHs (eligible means families with AGs) were 3199.

3. 4708 eligible adolescent girls were enumerated from these families. Those in 9-14 age 
group were 2918 (60%) and 2526 is the so far contacts  in outreach and those in 15-18 
age group were 1790 (40%) and 1527 is the  so far contacts in outreach.

4. In the age group of 9-14, the dropout rate was 30% (844 AGs) and in the age group of 
15-18, the dropout rate was 60% (1060 AGs)

5. Marital status - In 9-14 age group 56 (2%) AGs were married and in 15-18 age group 388 
(22%) were already married.

6. There are 309 (10%) Devadasi HHs in the total 3199 families.

7. Little less than half of the families had income between 1000-3000 Rs. Some earned 
between 3000-5000/- . Very few families earned more than 5000/- per month. 

8. Housing structure was as follows – Pucca house – 178, Semi Pucca – 1093, Huts and 
Kaccha houses -1928
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The staff of the programme consists of District Program Coordinator (1) and Outreach 
workers (12). All required staff were recruited. The staff capacities were built through 
training and handholding/ mentoring support. 

Outreach was the key strategy for reaching Adolescent Girls (AG). In the regular 
outreach, the girls are contacted by ORWs and given information about the project, 
health, education and different government schemes. During the reporting period, 
coverage was achieved as shown in the graph below.

Linkages (Health and Social Entitlements):

Linkages of the adolescent girls to the various government and non government 
programmes and schemes are very important component of the program. To facilitate this 
advocacy programmes were conducted at Taluk and District levels with the government 
officials, NGO heads, hostels, vocational training centers’ and gram panchayaths for linking 
the girls to the existing schemes. The program availed of schemes by the Department of 
Women and Child Welfare such as provision of nutrition and iron and folic tablets for the 
benefit of adolescent girls. 

Linkages with education department were established to reenrol the school dropouts by 
providing scholarships.

It was observed that girls are vulnerable to early marriage if they fail in 10th class and her 
education is often discontinued.  The program facilitated access to tuition classes for girls 
from 8th to 12 class for difficult subjects like Maths, Science and English. These tuitions 
provide opportunity for the girls to score well and also pass the examinations.

Even though the Sneha clinics (clinics meant for youth) are available with the PHC and 
Taluk Hospitals, the facilities are not fully functional. Advocacy with the District and Taluk 
Health Officers has made it possible that every Tuesday and Friday the Sneha clinics are 
run in many PHCs and the adolescent girls benefit from them.
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Sl. 
no

Linkage to social entitlements Achievement 
in #

1. No  of adolescent girls given carrer counseling 446

2. No of adolescent girls linked to skill/vocational trainings 74

3. No  of adolescent girls accessed any other entitlements 
(school re-joining)

03

4. No of adolescent girl’s families linked to microfinance 
programme

59

5. No of volunteers identified and developed from among the 
adolescent girls

132

6. No of tuition classes started 26 (287 students)

7. Anemia/Nutrition related support 2172

8. No. of Adolescent Girls got Education Scholarship 35

9. STI/RTI (Sneha Clinics) 13

10. General Health check up 596

Life skill education

Girls need to acquire knowledge and develop attitudes and skills which will equip them 
to deal effectively with the demands and challenges of everyday life. Areas covered 
in the training of “Life Skill Education” include confidence-building, development of 
self-awareness and self-esteem, decision-making ability, capacity for critical thinking, 
better communication skills, awareness of rights and entitlements, coping with stress 
and responding to peer pressure. . 

One of the important components of the project is to ensure that adolescent girls 
have confidence to access and knowledge about existing public services and schemes. 
Awareness talks and visits were arranged in collaboration with panchayat members 
and government offices including the NGOs, police personnel, bank officials, postal 
department officials and health functionaries, etc. 

The project hopes that this knowledge will strengthen and empower girls to access and 
utilize relevant schemes and programmes of the Government and relevant NGOs such as  
opening and operating bank accounts,  post office accounts, sending telegrams, filing 
an FIR, accessing health services and attending to health emergencies, learning about 
the panchayat system, voting and being a part of governance, learning the working of 
government offices, and being to claim various social entitlements. .

A ToT on LSE was conducted for the staff for 10 days. The ToT included class room 
session and field practice. Thirteen staff members built skills to facilitate LSE. 
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Sl. 
No.

Particulars Progress

1. # of eligible AGs Identified 4053

2. # of girls enrolled in LSE 838

3. # LSE Groups Formed (9-14) 33

4. # LSE Groups Formed (15-17) 27

5. # LSE Training Initiated (9-14) 32

6. # LSE Groups Initiated (15-17) 26

7. # of School Going AGs in 9-14 age LSEs 445

8. # of Out of School AGs in 9-14 age LSEs          31

9. # of School Going AGs in 15-17 age LSEs 241

10. # of Out of School AGs in 15-17 age LSEs 121

Three workshops were conducted for the adolescent girls in the age group of 9 - 17 in 
different batches. The workshop facilitated their exploration of themselves, their wishes, 
likes and dislikes, their dreams and life experiences. During the workshop three key 
processes of self exploration, sharing dreams and aspirations and creative expression were 
adopted making it participant oriented.

Enabling Environment: As a part of  start-up activities to build rapport with the community, 
local bodies, government departments and other agencies, advocacy  meetings were held 
with different stake holders, GO and NGOs as well as awareness campaigns and  mothers 
and parents meet were conducted. IEC Campaigns: IEC campaigns were organized in the 
month of October and November-2011 at all the 72 selected villages to create awareness 
among the village community on the importance of health, education for girls, nutrition and 
socio-economic issues related to adolescent girls.  More thrust was given on the girl child 
education, personal hygiene, anemia and nutrition related issues during the IEC campaign. 
The focus of the IEC campaign was the residences of SC/ST populations. A march by 
school children was arranged through the streets of the SC/SC colony to underline the 
need for education. The local school authorities, the anganawadi and health department 
workers also actively participated in the campaign. They personally visited the families and 
oriented them to the  adolescent girls programme.

The project has achieved the following key outputs:

An enumeration of 72 villages was completed and preliminary analysis of the data was 
done to understand the risk and vulnerability in these villages. A qualitative assessment 
has also been done to understand the risks and vulnerabilities of the adolescent girls, 
their aspirations and dreams. The reports are being compiled.
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Thirty four percent of the eligible girls have been enrolled in Life Skill sessions in the 
intervention villages. Eighty percent of the girls in LSE are school going girls while 20% 
are drop outs.

Sixty groups have been formed in the selected villages. These groups are currently 
involved in life skill education and are being groomed to develop into Red Ribbon Clubs.

Fifty percent of the girls have accessed one or more social entitlements related to 
school, education or nutrition.

Adolescent Girls program in Bijapura District assisted by The World Bank has taken off very 
well. It has been a good opportunity to work on issues of adolescent girls from marginalized 
communities in the district. The progress and the achievement in the past six months is a 
moral boost to the staff to continue the good work. 
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IV. Research Initiatives

1. Preparing Sites for Conducting Effectiveness Trials of Microbicides in India  

The primary objective of this study is to prepare sites for conducting Phase III clinical trials 
of HIV prevention technologies in India. This study evaluates the current HIV prevalence 
and incidence of HIV among adult women from three high HIV prevalence states in India. 
This study helps in understanding the feasibility of conducting future Phase III trials on 
vaginal microbicides or other newer HIV prevention technologies. 

2. CHARME  

The CHARME I project is a 7 year project, initiated to study HIV transmission dynamics and 
assess the impact of HIV preventive interventions, using a combination of mathematical 
modelling and empirical data. This project also aims to assess the cost-effectiveness of 
these interventions in the four southern states of India covered by Avahan (Maharashtra, 
Karnataka, and Andhra Pradesh & Tamil Nadu).  This project is led by Professor Michel 
Alary (Centre hospitalier affilié universitaire de Québec, Canada), Dr BM Ramesh and 
Dr R. Washington at KHPT, along with colleagues at the University of London, England; 
University of Laval, Canada and University of Manitoba, Canada.   The project’s main 
collaborating Indian institution is St. John’s Medical College, Bangalore.

This project was due to end in August 2011, but was extended until February 2012 in order 
to complete manuscripts and provide feedback to the community.  All fieldwork (general 
population studies, special studies of at risk populations) has been completed and 19 
working papers (see http://www.khpt.org/charme.html) as well as many manuscripts have 
been published in peer reviewed journals.

3. CHARME II

The CHARME II project is a 5 year project (2010-2014) initiated to assess HIV transmission 
dynamics and the collective impact of all HIV prevention programming in Andhra Pradesh 
and Karnataka, and enhance relevant analytical capacity within India. 

The goal of the CHARME II project is to assess HIV transmission dynamics and the collective 
impact of all HIV prevention programming in Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka, and enhance 
relevant analytical capacity within India. Its objectives are: 

1. To improve the quality of and access to systems for collection/collation/analysis of HIV 
epidemiologic and prevention data in India in order to better document the HIV/AIDS 
epidemiological evidence and HIV prevention programming history and its indicators. 

2. To characterize current HIV transmission dynamics for risk groups and the general 
population in Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka. 

3. To assess the collective impact of all existing HIV preventive interventions in Andhra 
Pradesh and Karnataka. 

4. To build the capacity of Indian partner academic and research institutions for 
comprehensive HIV epidemiology and programming analysis. 
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5. To build the capacity of national, state and district-level AIDS control organizations for 
evidence-based HIV strategic planning and programming. 

This project is also led by Professor Michel Alary (Centre hospitalier affilié universitaire 
de Québec, Canada), Dr BM Ramesh and Dr Reynold Washington at KHPT, along with 
colleagues at the University of London, England; University of Laval, Canada and University 
of Manitoba, Canada. The project’s main collaborating Indian institutions are National 
Institute of Medical Statistics, Indian Council of Medical Research, New Delhi, St. John’s 
Medical College, Bangalore, and Public Health Foundation of India, New Delhi.

4. Assessment of the burden of paediatric HIV in “A” category districts in India (2011-
2012)

This study is commissioned by Indian Council for Medical Research (ICMR) in partnership 
with KHPT and St. John’s Medical College, Bangalore, to estimate the overall burden of 
paediatric HIV in high prevalence districts in India. The goals of the study are to identify 
an arithmetic factor to arrive at the best estimate of HIV burden among children that 
correlates best with the HIV prevalence rate among pregnant mothers. This is to identify 
the most efficient methods that enhance paediatric case detection, appropriate referral 
for HIV care and to assess the validity of modified IMNCI HIV among sick children in India. 
In addition, it will facilitate in early detection of HIV in infants born to HIV positive women, 
case detection in children born to HIV positive parents referred from ICTC centres. 

5. An assessment of sexual and reproductive health (SRH) needs of HIV infected 
adolescents in 6 districts of Karnataka State (2011-13) - Commissioned by Indian Council 
for Medical Research (ICMR)

This study is commissioned by Indian Council for Medical Research (ICMR) in partnership 
with KHPT, KSAPS and JJM Medical College, Davangere.  It is conducted in a selected 6 
districts of Karnataka and seeks to understand the sexual and reproductive health needs 
of HIV positive adolescents and the caregiver and providers perspective regarding SRH. It 
will assess existing HIV/AIDS treatment, care and support programs and identify gaps in 
information and services relation to SRH for HIV positive adolescents.  .  The ultimate aim 
is to develop interventions that integrate these needs into the existing HIV/AIDS treatment, 
care and support programs.

6. Strive, Tackling Structural Drivers of HIV Epidemic, Research Programme Consortium 
(2011 – 2017) - supported by DFID through London School of Hygiene and Tropical 
Medicine

STRIVE is an international research consortium (RPC) that generates rigorous research 
into what works to tackle the social, political and economic factors that facilitate HIV 
transmission or impede prevention efforts. Specifically the STRIVE consortium focuses on 
4 interlocking drivers:

Gender roles and inequities: that are culturally and institutionally reinforced and 
structure men and women’s sexual behaviour, economic opportunities and power and 
vulnerability to violence and that undermine their efforts to avoid HIV (this will include 
violence, masculinity and male norms and Gender Based Violence).

Stigmatization, discrimination and criminalization: that prevents people from getting 
HIV tested and hinders the efforts of MSM, sex workers and other marginalized or 
disempowered groups to prevent HIV and / or access services.
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Poor livelihood opportunities: which shape patterns of sexual mixing, deplete hope, 
self efficacy and trust, foster risky behaviour and hinder HIV prevention and treatment 
efforts.

Unrestricted alcohol availability and drinking norms: which may directly influence HIV 
risk and exacerbate sexual risk taking and gender based violence.

Together and individually these structural factors undermine the effectiveness of HIV 
prevention and treatment programs and global ambition to eliminate HIV will only be 
achieved if effective approaches to addressing the structural drivers of HIV are identified 
and implemented at scale.

Outcomes and achievements:

Establishment of the team within KHPT: KHPT reorganized staff time to contribute to 
STRIVE project. Parinita Bhattacharjee will be in charge of the project and lend support 
to intervention design. She will be supported by Dr. Shajy Issac who will lead the 
research agenda of the project. Mohan HL will lead the knowledge to action  agenda of 
the project which will be implemented by Mallika Bidappa). Raghavendra T and Mahesh 
Doddamane (part time), based in North Karnataka will support implementation of 
interventions. Pravash Jawalkar and Gautam  will support implementation of research. 
A qualitative researcher is still to be recruited.

Completion of Landscape analysis: A consultant was hired to conduct a landscape 
analysis with the following objectives:

 - To provide background information to help understand the structural drivers,  
unique contexts, realities, and gaps using peer-reviewed studies;

 - To understand the range of existing structural interventions that address both HIV 
and structural drivers (violence, stigma/discrimination, and poverty); 

 - To recommend research, policy and programme implications. Specifically, to identify 
potential policy-related goals or objectives that could advance the structural drivers 
agenda, in areas where there is a political opening and/or an existing constituency 
for change. 

Any study which focused on structural drivers in South Asia was eligible for inclusion in the 
analysis. There was no restriction of date of publication. Studies in India from both peer-
reviewed and unpublished literature were included. Research papers which used cross 
sectional studies, quasi-experimental designs and qualitative studies were included. Study 
participants were limited to FSWs, while male participants were included if there was a 
direct relation to FSWs such as clients, during migration and masculinity. Studies which 
were inadequately described and lacked appropriate scientific rigor were excluded.  
A completed report has been submitted to London school for comments and suggestions.

Assessment and interventions with adolescent girls: A series of workshops were 
conducted with adolescent girls in North Karnataka to understand their lives, 
vulnerabilities and motivations. The participants included girls in the age group 
of 9 – 18 years.  Three  day residential workshops were held with them. The three 
key sessions consisted of - self exploration, sharing of dreams and aspirations and 
creative expression through the medium of art and graphics drawn by adolescent girls 
themselves. Throughout the sessions adolescent girls were encouraged to focus on 
issues that directly affect them and the barriers they faced in their life situation.
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“My teacher teaches well to poor students 
and children are fond of her. I want to 
help poor students. I will not beat and 
scold the children”.

“Today I can write and read because of my 
teacher. Teachers’ job is most honoured 
job and I can teach lot of children who do 
not know writing and reading”

The findings of the assessment 
workshop revealed that most of the 
girls wanted to become teachers like 
the ones in their school who were their 
role models.

For the younger groups, mother seems 
to be one person who the participants 
loved and respected. In the age groups 
of 12 – 18, friends were the one who were 
most loved, clearly showing growing 
influence of peers. Brothers and uncles
were the ones who were not liked by 
the participants in their family. This was 

mostly because they were discouraged by these male members to either attend school 
and they put restrictions on their mobility. The fears of the participants revolved around 
these male members in the family or being harassed and teased by boys in the community. 
Most participants expressed the need to continue education and pursue a career.

The adolescent’s girls project implemented in Bagalkot and Bijapur to keep them longer in 
school and delay their marriage and entry into sex work has been elaborated on earlier. A 
three day workshop was held to evolve the theory of change for the project and evaluation 
design. This workshop was facilitated by Annie Holmes of STRIVE. Currently KHPT is in the 
process of finalizing the intervention, evaluation and influence design of this.

Assessments and interventions with Intimate partners: A study to understand the 
relationship between sex workers and intimate partners was conducted in Bagalkot. 
The study findings show that the relationships between FSWs and their main NPIPs 
are extremely complex. Data suggest that FSW-NPIP relationships evolve over time 
– starting off as commercial sex work relationships and evolving to the point where 
physical, emotional and protective roles are played by main NPIPs. FSWs are both 
financially and emotionally supported by their main NPIPs and condom use is sub-
optimal. Prevalence of physical and sexual violence in these relationships is worrisome.  
A series of participatory workshops were held with sex workers and intimate partners 
which clearly revealed the power dynamics between the sex workers and lovers and 
underlying gender inequity that provokes harassment, violence and mistrust. Few pilot 
strategies related to couple counselling and group sessions for men and women are 
being tested. The funding for interventions has been leveraged from the UNTF.  Chaitanya 
Mahila Sangha, a CBO of sex workers in Bagalkot is a partner in this programme.

Influencing the state on community mobilization: KHPT has been able to advocate 
with the State AIDS Prevention Society (KSAPS) to provide post transition support 
(Post transition of Avahan funded projects to SACS) on community mobilization to 
support the state in strengthening their capacities around this issue. A team of four   
staff from KHPT has been deputed to SACS to support this process. An influence plan 
is being worked out to make the process efficient.

Capacity Building: 
 

 - Parinita Bhattacharjee, Dr. BM Ramesh and Mohan HL participated in the capacity 
building meeting of STRIVE organized in London in January 2012. The sessions 
focused on building capacities around evaluation of structural interventions. 
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 - KHPT organized a colloquium on gender based violence specially focusing on 
intimate partner violence with Lori Heise from STRIVE project as a speaker.

 - Under the STRIVE project KHPT has partnered with ICRW to conduct a series of 
practical workshops to build capacity of the KHPT team in integrating gender into 
programs. A visit to ICRW sites in Mumbai was done to understand their community 
based work in the area of health

 - Dr. Robert Lorway of University of Manitoba is involved in building the capacity of 
KHPT staff to conduct qualitative research. 

 - Parinita Bhattacharjee also visited ICRW sites in Mumbai to.

 - A half day session was organised with Dr. Rajesh Tandon of PRIA, Delhi on 
participatory research

 - KHPT also staff in Bangalore and zonal offices also attended the STRIVE capacity 
building learning labs.

Attendance in various meetings and governance calls: 

 - Dr. Stephen Moses and Parinita Bhattacharjee attended the STRIVE governance 
meeting in Mwanza, Tanzania in September 2011. This was one of the first meetings 
organized for the STRIVE partners to discuss about the project and individual plans.

 - Parinita Bhattacharjee also participated in the Advisory group meeting of STRIVE 
through teleconference in April 2012. 

 - KHPT attended monthly governance calls with STRIVE team to share progress of 
the project and discuss next steps

Hosting visits: 

 - KHPT hosted visits to its project area in North Karnataka for STRIVE and ICRW 
team

Publications:

 - Three reports are in the final stages of publication, one related to community 
mobilization (influence strategy), one on the study conducted on sex workers and 
intimate partners and the third on the landscape analysis

KHPT supported London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine
 - LHSTM in development of a manuscript on community mobilization. Another 

manuscript on the intimate partners study is under preparation.
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7. Evaluation of Community Mobilization and Empowerment in Relation to HIV Prevention 
among Female Sex Workers in Karnataka State, South India – Technical supported by the 
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation and funding for research report was commissioned by 
the World Bank)

Background: While community mobilization has been widely endorsed, there is little 
systematic documentation of its role in HIV prevention.  This study evaluated the role 
of a large-scale community mobilization program for HIV prevention among female sex 
workers (FSWs) in south India. 

Methods: Case-studies of community mobilization in projects in Karnataka were reviewed 
using a theoretically derived empowerment framework, to document the impact of various 
strategies on FSW empowerment.  A secondary analysis of three large representative surveys 
of FSWs was conducted to explore the associations between community mobilization, 
empowerment, social transformation, HIV risk and sexually transmitted infections (STIs). 

Findings: Community mobilization takes various forms, which each act on different 
domains of power (power within, power with and power over).  Community mobilization 
was associated with empowerment. Empowerment was associated with self-efficacy for 
condom and health service use. Empowerment and membership in a sex worker collective 
were associated with access to social entitlements and reduced violence and coercion. 
Membership in a collective was associated with lower prevalence of STIs.
 
Implications: The findings support the hypothesis that community mobilization empowers 
FSWs and strengthens HIV prevention. Future challenges include the need to develop 
social, political and legal contexts that support community mobilization of FSWs; and the 
challenge of mobilizing young women early after initiation into sex work.    
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V. Gender Integration in KHPT

In the year 2011-12, KHPT started its gender integration activities by partnering with PRIYA, 
an NGO based in Delhi to conduct a Gender Audit within the organization. The primary 
objectives of this gender audit was to understand the dynamics and causes of gender 
discrimination, processes for the prevention of sexual harassment and to study gender 
fair practices within KHPT that build a conducive work environment. The Gender Audit 
report had the following recommendations. The vision and mission statement of KHPT/
IHAT could be modified to specifically include women as part of “communities” that the 
organization serves and empowers, composition of core team to have 33% women, gender 
balance to be revived in both head office and field, HR handbook to specifically state 
preference for women candidates, HR to reconsider the restriction of maternity benefits 
to two children in line with the Maternity Benefit Act, uniform number of days of work for 
all staff recommended, all male drivers to be oriented to women specific needs to make 
travel for women safe and sensitive, separate toilets to be made available for men and 
women, head office and field staff to be oriented on gender issues, Committee Against 
Sexual Harassment (CASH) and the prevention of  Sexually Harassed Women (SHW)  to 
be given more visibility and person to be contacted for lodging complaints and procedure 
of resolution of cases be made known. Gender issues to be seen as cross cutting across 
programs and not just specific to HIV/AIDS.

Following on PRIA’s recommendations, a three member subcommittee within Gender 
Committee was constituted comprising of two women and one man to prepare a gender 
policy for KHPT. This draft policy was shared with all Gender Committee members, KHPT 
Core team members and staff for their feedback. Based on inputs the final policy was 
drafted and shared with KHPT Board/ Trustees for approval.
The objectives of a gender policy in KHPT are:

To explicitly state the organizational commitment towards gender mainstreaming 

To provide a direction towards building gender related agenda within the organisation 
and its partners.

To provide a framework for effectively integrating gender concerns into the organizational 
agenda and policy domain 

To create equal opportunities and a conducive environment for women and men at 
work place 

To promote equal representation and participation of women in decision making at the 
professional/ programmatic and administrative levels. 

Based on the gender policy of KHPT, following changes were made:

Vision & Mission Statement of KHPT: Reviewed & modified, specifically to include women 
as part of ‘communities’ that the organization serves and empowers 

Renaming the Sexual Harassment Committee: Renamed as ‘the Committee on Gender 
Integration and Sexual  Harassment’, to indicate that the committee will have responsibilities 
for ensuring gender issues are integrated into organizational policies and programmes, in 
addition to reviewing sexual harassment cases.  
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Inclusion of Gender Indicators in the Performance Appraisal Formats:  Gender indicators 
were integrated into staff performance appraisal system for the year 2011-12, to ensure 
gender mainstreaming gets priority through appraisals. 

Future activities of the committee:

Policy Amendments in line with Gender Policy: A subcommittee is working on reviewing 
the HR and administration policies of KHPT to ensure that they address needs of women 
and men. The committee will make their recommendations to the board

Plan for building capacity and enabling environment: Capacity building activities for staff 
of KHPT especially new staff including communication, publication and building positive 
environment for gender in the organization has been prioritized.  

Integrating gender into programmes: A partnership with ICRW has been worked out to 
build capacity of programme staff in integrating gender into programmes.
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VI. Partnerships 

 
The various organizations that KHPT partners with are:

1. Donors

1. AVAHAN- India AIDS Initiative of Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation
2. United States Agency for International Development
3. World Bank
4. DFID through London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine
5. United Nations Trust Fund
6. World Health Organisation

2. Affiliate Partner

1. University of Manitoba (UoM)
2. National AIDS Control Organisation
3. Karnataka State AIDS Prevention Society (KSAPS)
4. Indian Council of Medical Research ( ICMR)
5. India Health Action trust (IHAT)
6. Centre for Global Public Health
7. University of Laval (CHA)

3. Technical Partners

1. Engender Health
2. Population Services International 
3. LEPRA Society
4. St. Johns Medical College, Bangalore
5. National Institute of Mental Health and Neuro Sciences (NIMHANS), Bangalore
6. PRIA, New Delhi  -Gender Audit Organisation
7. Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences
8. State Health Resource Training Centre
9. Institute of Economic Research 
10. CBCI Society for Medical Education
11. Karuna Trust

4. Implementing Partners

Sl. no Organization District

A. NGOs

1. Belgaum Integrated Rural Development Society (BIRDS) Belgaum

2. Suraksha Bangalore

3. Sadhane Bangalore

4. Samara
 

Bangalore
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5. Ujwala Rural Development Service Society (URDSS) Jamkhandi, Bijapur

6. Myrada Bellary,Chitradurga, 
Gulbarga, 

7. Action Aid Davangere, 
Shimoga

8. Society for People’s Action for Development (SPAD) Dharwad

9. Samraksha Gadag, Haveri, 
Uttara Kannada

10. Swami Vivekananda Youth Movement (SVYM Mysore

11. Swasti Chikballapur

12. Citizens Alliance for Rural Development and Training 
Society, CARDTS

Tumkur

13. Snehadaan Bangalore

14. Sangram Sangli

15. Veshya AIDS Mukabala Parishat (VAMP) Satara

16. Niramay Arogya Dham (NAD) Solapur

17 Lepra Society Hyderabad, AP

B. CBOs

1. Chaitanya AIDS Tadegattuva Sangha Bagalkote

2. Shakti AIDS Tadegattuva Sangha Belgaum

3. Swati Mahila Sangha Bangalore

4. Jagruthi AIDS Tadegattuva Sangha Bijapur

5. Darbar AIDS Tadegattuva Sangha Gulbarga 

6. Vimukthi AIDS Tadegattuva Sangha Bellary

7. Milana Bagalkot

8 Sadhana Shimoga

9. Durga Shakthi AIDS Tadegattuva Sangha Davangere
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10. Sweekar Belgaum

11. Kranthi Mahila Sangha Uttar Kannada

12. Jeevanjyoti Soukya Samrudhi Gulbarga

13. Soukya Samriddhi Mahila Sangha Chitradurga, 
Bellary 

14. Spandana Mahila Sangha Haveri

15. Rakshana Mahila Sangha Gadag

16. Belauku Soukhya Samriddhi Bellary 

17. KNP+ ( There are 25 district level PLHIV CBOs who are affiliated 
to KNP+)

Karnataka

18. Soukhya Belaku Samudaya Seva Samaste Bellary

19 Nava Spoorthi Sangh-Bijapur Bijapur

20 Milana Sangha Bagalkot

21 Jeevan  Jyothi Mahila Abhibrudhi Samaste Gulbarga

22 SAMARA Bangalore

23 Soukhya Samudaya Samasthe Chitradurga

24 Sweekar Sangha Belgaum
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VII. Senior Management 

KHPT’s Senior Management Team consists of highly experienced professionals.

Dr James Blanchard is an epidemiologist, public health physician, and Associate Professor 
at the University of Manitoba. He has spent the last decade working on HIV prevention in 
South Asia: as a contributor to the design of India’s National AIDS Control Programme, 
as a member of a CIDA-sponsored technical support team assisting Pakistan’s Ministry 
of Health with its second generation HIV/AIDS surveillance project, and as a member of a 
World Bank-appointed team that mapped populations at high risk of HIV in Afghanistan. 
Since KHPT’s inception in 2003, Dr. Blanchard has provided technical support for KHPT’s 
HIV prevention and care programmes. His research interests include epidemiology and 
control of STIs and HIV, transmission dynamics, and social and behavioural aspects of HIV. 
He also helped establish internationally recognized research programmes in inflammatory 
bowel disease and diabetes, and continues to conduct research in these areas. Dr. Blanchard 
received his M.D. from the University of Manitoba, and his M.P.H. and Ph.D. from the Johns 
Hopkins University.

Mr. Ashokanand H.S, Director, Advocacy is a member of the Indian Administrative Service. 
He has over two decades of experience of working on various developmental issues 
like watershed management, disaster management. He has held esteemed position in 
various departments of the government. His expertise lies in the area of empowerment of 
Panchayati Raj Institutions. As Director-Advocacy, he has successfully addressed several 
mainstreaming efforts with regards to Media, Panchayat Raj Institutions & government 
stakeholders. More importantly his interventions were at the policy level with various 
departments of the Karnataka Government for the benefit of the State’s HIV infected 
and affected population.  His inputs have been strategic in the areas of advocacy and 
mainstreaming HIV.

Ms Parinita Bhattacharjee, Director, Programmes, is a graduate from the Tata Institute 
of Social Sciences and has 16 years of extensive experience in designing and managing 
programmes for sexual health including HIV prevention and care. Her recent experiences 
include scaling up HIV prevention interventions with sex workers and MSM-T in India. A 
strong believer in planning with the community, she has developed participatory tools 
on sexual health and has provided technical support to Bhutan, Sri Lanka and Ethiopia 
to design, scale up and evaluate their HIV prevention interventions. Ms. Bhattacharjee 
received a master’s of medical and psychiatric social work from Tata Institute of Social 
Sciences, Mumbai

Dr. Priyamvada Singh has 20 years of experience in the development sector in the areas of 
health, HIV/AIDS and education. Having led several program teams, she has been involved 
in developing national and state program implementation plans and targeted intervention 
operational guidelines. Dr. Singh is also a member of NACO’s Technical Resource Group on 
TIs and is an author of several publications on HIV/AIDS.
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Mr Mohan HL, Director, Community Mobilisation and Communications, is a social scientist.  
He has spent more than two decades working in government and non-governmental 
sectors, especially in the areas of education, health, decentralization and adolescent 
education. During his tenure he has worked extensively with grass-roots communities, 
using information and communications technology for empowering community members. 
Mr. Mohan has experience as a consultant for development projects in India and other 
countries, working with UNFPA, UNESCO and UNICEF. He has developed; implemented 
and managed several communization campaigns, and leads KHPT’s communication and 
community mobilization initiatives. Mr. Mohan earned a master’s degree in social work 
from the School of Social Work, Roshni Nilaya, Mangalore.

Dr Mrunal Shetye, Project Director, KHPT GFATM- 6 CCC project, has extensive experience 
in the field of health. Before joining KHPT, Dr. Shetye worked as surveillance medical officer 
with the National Polio Eradication Programme and as a physician and research officer 
with the National AIDS Research Institute, Pune. He is a member of the National Technical 
Resource Group on Care, and has played a lead role in the development of national guidelines 
for community care centres. He has provided major contributions to the assessment of 
the CCC programme nationally as a part of the design team as well as an evaluator, and 
was a member of the team that reworked the M&E system. He has worked extensively in 
the design, roll-out, scale-up and monitoring of HIV prevention interventions and medical 
service delivery for female sex workers and MSM. Presently Dr. Shetye is working closely 
with the government to ensure smooth transition of these programs to the state AIDS 
control societies. He received his M.D. from B. J. Medical College, University of Pune.

Dr Ramesh BM, Director, Monitoring & Evaluation, has a PhD in Demography and is a 
former faculty member of the International Institute for Population Sciences. 
Prior to joining KHPT, Dr. Ramesh was the director of the Population Research Centre, 
Dharwad, and a faculty member of the International Institute for Population Sciences, 
Mumbai. He is a demographer with 20 years of experience in teaching and research in the 
fields of demography, reproductive health, and HIV/AIDS and conducting demographic 
and health surveys. His main areas of interest are management information systems, 
reproductive health and HIV/AIDS programmes. He was a coordinator of the first round of 
the National Family Health Survey—one of the largest household surveys in the country. 
While at the International Institute for Population Sciences, he taught research methodology, 
population structure and characteristics, population education, and population psychology, 
and completed several research studies. While director of the Population Research Centre, 
Dr. Ramesh performed programme evaluations, implemented a reproductive health 
programme in the district, and developed a management information system for that 
programme. He was a recipient of a Population Council postdoctoral fellowship in 1996. Dr. 
Ramesh received his Ph.D. from Mumbai University.

Dr Reynold Washington, Chief of Party, Samastha, with nearly three decades of experience 
in teaching and programme management. He has been a technical advisor on HIV/AIDS and 
health to many national and international bodies. His expertise is in the areas of research, 
participatory programme planning and assessment, and implementation and evaluation of 
public health training and programmes. He has made more than 10 invited presentations 
at international conferences, published over 20 papers in peer-reviewed journals, and 
authored over 15 books and monographs.
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Dr. Washington leads his team in strengthening STI services, implementing treatment 
protocols, and supporting research at KHPT. He earned his M.D. from St. John’s Medical 
College, Bangalore.

Mr Senthil Murugan, Director, Strategic Initiatives & Knowledge Translation, is a social 
scientist with extensive community experience. Mr. Murugan has developed national 
policies and strategies to reach vulnerable groups, studied the socio-economic condition 
of female sex workers and their children, and managed HIV prevention programmes in 
Kerala and Tamil Nadu. Mr. Murugan earned a master’s degree in social work from Madras 
School of Social Work, Madras University. He has been recently leading the learning and 
sharing initiatives.

Dr. Shajy Isac, Director, Research is a demographer with over 15 years of experience in 
designing research in the areas of HIV/AIDS; maternal, child and reproductive health; and 
education. He had led many mapping and research surveys in India and other countries in 
South Asia, including India’s National Family Health Survey and District Level Household 
Survey, HIV/AIDS behavioural and biological surveys, HIV Behavioural Surveillance Survey, 
social marketing of contraceptives and National Health Accounts. He has handled studies 
for various international and national donors including UNICEF, the World Bank, WHO, 
UNFPA, USAID, Research Triangular Institute, Population Services International, DFID, 
Family Health International, World Vision, the Johns Hopkins University, the government 
of India’s Ministry of Health & Family Welfare and various state governments.  He has 
authored more than 30 papers which are either published in international or national 
journals, or presented at conferences. Dr. Isac received his Ph.D. from International Institute 
for Population Sciences, Mumbai.

Dr Srinath Maddur, Director, Capacity Building, is a psychologist, and has more than 15 
years of experience in the field of HIV & AIDS. He has worked extensively with exploited 
children and people living with HIV, and has strong interest in public health applications 
of information & communication technology. He leads capacity building initiatives and has 
developed, implemented & managed several capacity building strategies. He received his 
Ph.D. in psychology from Bangalore University. 

Dr Stephen Moses, Project Director, Sankalp, is a physician and public health specialist 
who has spent over 25 years applying the discoveries and methods of medical science to 
public health programming and policy globally. He is renowned for directing pioneering 
HIV prevention programmes in Kenya and India, for forging institutional alliances for 
international scientific collaboration, and for leading studies throughout Asia and 
Africa. Dr. Moses is a professor of medical microbiology at the University of Manitoba 
and country director for the University’s HIV and AIDS programmes in India. His main 
research and programmatic interests include biological and behavioural risk factors for 
STI/HIV transmission; syndromic approaches and risk assessment in the management of 
STIs; targeted interventions to reduce the transmission of STIs and HIV infection; health 
worker training in STI management in resource-poor settings; and integrated approaches 
to STI/HIV prevention and control. Dr. Moses received an M.P.H. from the Johns Hopkins 
University, and an M.D. from the University of Toronto. 
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Mr Arkajyothi Samanta, Director, Human Resources (HR) has extensive  experience in 
human resources management, with a background of working in public sector undertaking  
and NGOs.He is a life member of National Institute of Personnel Management, India   and 
actively involved  for development of professionals in HR domain. 

Mr Sukatirtha HS, Director, Finance, is an accredited member of the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of India. He has more than twenty years of experience managing the finances 
of NGOs working in the health sector in India
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¸ÀAQë¥ÁÛPÀëgÀUÀ¼ÀÄ 
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n©   -PÀëAiÀÄ gÉÆÃUÀ

nMn   -vÀgÀ¨ÉÃwzÁgÀgÀ vÀgÀ¨ÉÃw
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dvÉUÉ gÀZÀ£ÁvÀäPÀ PÁAiÀÄðPÀæªÀÄUÀ¼ÀÄ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ¸ÀªÀÄÄzÁAiÀÄ ¸À±ÀPÀÛvÉ 

1. ªÀåªÀ¸ÁÜ¥ÀPÀ 
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¹ÖÃ¥sÀ£ï ªÉÆÃ¸É¸ï, J.r., JA¦JZï
ªÀåªÀ¸ÁÜ¥ÀPÀ læ¹Ö

læ¹ÖAiÀÄªÀgÀ ºÉÃ½PÉ   
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2. MAzÀÄ £ÉÆÃl 

PÉJZï¦nAiÀÄ AiÉÆÃd£ÉUÀ¼ÀÄ:

1. ¸ÀAPÀ®à 

2. ¸ÀªÀÄ¸ÀÛ 

3. ¸ÀàøºÀ AiÉÆÃd£É 

4. ¸ÀA¥ÀÆtð - ¸ÀA¥ÀPÀð PÁAiÀÄðPÀvÀð AiÉÆÃd£É 

5. ¸ÀÄPÉëÃªÀÄ 

6. ¸ÀªÀÄxÀð 

7. ¸ÀAªÉÃzÀ£À 

8. - F AiÉÆÃd£ÉAiÀÄÄ 

9. ¸ÉÃvÀÄ AiÉÆÃd£É 

10. ¸À§® 

¸ÀA±ÉÆÃzsÀ£É:
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2. ZÁªÉÄð 1

3. ZÁªÉÄð 2

4. ¨sÁgÀvÀzÀ J ªÀUÀðzÀ f¯ÉèUÀ¼À°è ²±ÀÄ JZïL« ºÉÆgÉ ¥ÀæªÀiÁtªÀ£ÀÄß CAzÁf¸ÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ (2011-2012)
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CUÀvÀåUÀ¼À §UÉV£À CAzÁdÄ (2011-13)
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3.  ªÀÄÄRå AiÉÆÃd£ÉUÀ¼ÀÄ
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1) ¸ÀAPÀ®à 

PÀ£ÁðlPÀ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ zÀQët ªÀÄºÁgÁμÀÖç gÁdåUÀ¼À°è JZïL« vÀqÉ PÁAiÀÄðPÀæªÀÄªÀ£ÀÄß «¸ÀÛj¸ÀÄªÀ JgÀqÀ£ÉÃ ºÀAvÀzÀ AiÉÆÃd£É (2003-2013) 
- ©¯ï ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ªÉÄ°AqÁ UÉÃmïì ¥ÀæwμÁ×£ÀzÀ eÁUÀwPÀ DgÉÆÃUÀå PÁAiÀÄðPÀæªÀÄ¢AzÀ ¨ÉA§°vÀªÁVzÉ. 

J. GzÉÝÃ±À

©. ¥sÀ°vÁA±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ¸ÁzsÀ£ÉUÀ¼ÀÄ

1. ¯ÉÊAVPÀ ªÀÈwÛ¥ÀgÀ ªÀÄ»¼ÉAiÀÄgÀÄ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ JªÀiïJ¸ïJªÀiï-n ¸ÀªÀÄÄzÁAiÀÄUÀ¼À JZïL«/ Kqïì vÀqÉ PÁAiÀÄðPÀæªÀÄUÀ¼À ¥ÀjuÁªÀÄUÀ¼À 
PÉÆæÃrÃPÀgÀt 
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ªÀÈ¢Þ 
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3. 
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5. 

 

6. F ªÀμÀðzÀ CªÀ¢üAiÀÄ°è F PÉ¼ÀV£À ¹©M £ÉÃvÀÈvÀézÀ £ÀÆvÀ£À G¥ÀPÀæªÀÄUÀ¼À£ÀÄß ¥ÁæAiÉÆÃVPÀ £É¯ÉAiÀÄ°è PÉÊUÉwÛPÉÆ¼Àî¯ÁVzÉ.
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* 

* ªÀiÁ£À¹PÀ DgÉÆÃUÀå ¸ÀªÀÄ¸ÉåUÀ¼ÀÄ

* ¸ÀtÚ ¸Á® ZÀlÄªÀnPÉUÉ ¸ÀA¥ÀPÀð
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AiÉÆÃf¸À¯ÁUÀÄwÛzÉ.

¹. PÀ°vÀ ¥ÁoÀUÀ¼ÀÄ
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2) ¸ÀªÀÄ¸ÀÛ (2006-2011)

CªÉÄjPÀ ¸ÀAAiÀÄÄPÀÛ ¸ÀA¸ÁÜ£ÀzÀ CAvÁgÁ¶ÖçÃAiÀÄ C©üªÀÈ¢Þ ¸ÀA¸ÉÜAiÀÄ (AiÀÄÄJ¸ïKqï) ¨ÉA§®

J. GzÉÝÃ±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ

1. 
2. 

* 
* 
* 
* 

©. ¥sÀ°vÁA±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ¸ÁzsÀ£ÉUÀ¼ÀÄ 

C. UÁæ«ÄÃt PÁAiÀÄðPÀæªÀÄUÀ¼ÀÄ
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# of condoms distributed (GP and FSWs): Direct and Indirect
(Oct-2007 to Sep-2011)

Including  3B, Mysore and Dharwad Urban Sites 

# of condoms distributed 
Includ

ªÀÄÆ®: ¸ÀªÀÄ¸ÀÛ 
¹JALJ¸ï
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ªÀÄÆ®: ¥ÉÇÃ°AUï 
§Ævï ¸À«ÄÃPÉë
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D. DgÉÊPÉ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ¨ÉA§®

ªÀÄÆ®: ¸ÀªÀÄ¸ÀÛ ¹JALJ¸ï 
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E. C£ÁxÀ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ zÀÄ§ð® ªÀÄPÀÌ¼ÀÄ

eÁÕ£À ªÀUÁðªÀuÉ
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J. DgÉÆÃUÀå ªÀåªÀ¸ÉÜ §®¥Àr¸ÀÄ«PÉ

r. PÉ¸Á¥ïìUÉ vÁAwæPÀ ¸À®ºÉ (nJ)
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E. gÁ¶ÖçÃAiÀÄ ªÀÄlÖzÀ°è vÁAwæPÀ ¸À®ºÉ

CªÀgÀ ¨sÉÃn
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1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 
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5. 

* 

* 

* 

* 

 -
 -
 -

vÀgÀ¨ÉÃwzÁgÀgÀ vÀgÀ¨ÉÃw PÁAiÀÄðPÀæªÀÄ.
 -
 -
 -

* 

 -
 -

 -

 -
 -
 -
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* 
* 
* 

¹. PÀ°vÀ ¥ÁoÀUÀ¼ÀÄ
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3) ¸ÀàøºÀ (2007-2012) 

J. UÀÄj ªÀÄvÀÄÛ GzÉÝÃ±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ:

1. 
2. 
3. 

¥ÀæªÀÄÄR DzÀåvÉ:

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 

* 

* 

¸ÀªÀÄÄzÁAiÀÄ DgÉÊPÉ PÉÃAzÀæ(¹¹¹)zÀ°è zÉÆgÉAiÀÄÄªÀ ¸ÉÃªÉUÀ¼ÀÄ:

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
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©. ¥sÀ°vÁA±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ & ¸ÁzsÀ£ÉUÀ¼ÀÄ:

«ªÀgÀUÀ¼ÀÄ PÀ£ÁðlPÀ

2011 

2012 
ªÀiÁZïð

MlÄÖ
2011 

2012 
ªÀiÁZïð

MlÄÖ
2011 

2012 
ªÀiÁZïð

MlÄÖ

13528 56133 12600 50731 26128 106864

M¦ (¥ÀæPÀgÀtUÀ¼ÀÄ) 54390 162341 48742 154349 103132 316690

L¦ (¥ÀæPÀgÀtUÀ¼ÀÄ) 23755 74440 17345 56954 41100 131394

(¥ÀæPÀgÀtUÀ¼ÀÄ)
35832 117651 32104 101384 67936 219035

MlÄÖ ¸ÀªÀiÁ¯ÉÆÃZÀ£Á 127524 407771 174258 509230 301782 917001

ªÉÄÃ°£À ¸ÀªÀiÁ¯ÉÆÃZÀ£Á 
37296 105986 38879 102180 76175 208166

24832 78133 23709 74761 48541 152894

65396 223652 111670 332289 177066 555941

(ªÀåQÛUÀ¼ÀÄ)
13528 56133 12600 50731 26128 106864

6440 27970 7800 23509 14240 51479

(ªÀåQÛUÀ¼ÀÄ)
8627 30731 30981 70042 39608 100773

2382 8714 11633 23819 14015 32533

¹. PÀ°vÀ ¥ÁoÀUÀ¼ÀÄ:

* 
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* 

* 

ªÀÄÄRå.

* 

* 
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4) ¸ÀA¥ÀÆtð 

¸ÀÄvÀÄÛ 7)

J. GzÉÝÃ±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ

  

* 

* 

* 

©. ¥sÀ°vÁA±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ & ¸ÁzsÀ£ÉUÀ¼ÀÄ

* 

* 

* 

* 
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* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

F PÉ¼ÀV£ÀªÀÅ ªÉÄÊ®ÄUÀ®Äè ¸ÀÆZÀPÀUÀ¼À »£Éß¯ÉAiÀÄ ¸ÁzsÀ£ÉUÀ¼ÀÄ:

¹. PÀ°vÀ ¥ÁoÀUÀ¼ÀÄ

* 

* 
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* 

* 

* 

* 

* 
£ÉgÀªÁUÀÄvÀÛzÉ.

* 
£ÉgÀªÁUÀÄvÀÛzÉ.

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 
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5) ¸ÀÄPÉëÃªÀÄ AiÉÆÃd£É 

(2010-2015) - ©¯ï ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ªÉÄ°AqÁ UÉÃmïì ¥ÀæwμÁ×£À ¨ÉA§°vÀ

J. GzÉÝÃ±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ  

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

©. ¥sÀ°vÁA±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ¸ÁzsÀ£ÉUÀ¼ÀÄ
 
* 

* 

* 

* 

* 
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* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 
¥ÀÆtðUÉÆ½¹zÉ.

* 

gÁdå ªÀÄlÖ/f¯Áè ªÀÄlÖzÀ PÁAiÀiÁðUÁgÀUÀ¼ÀÄ 

* 

* 

* 
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* 

* 

¸ÀÄPÉëÃªÀÄ AiÉÆÃd£É K¥Àðr¹zÀÝ «ZÁgÀ ¸ÀAQgÀtUÀ¼ÀÄ  

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

¹. PÀ°vÀ ¥ÁoÀUÀ¼ÀÄ

* 

* 
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6) ¸ÀªÀÄxÀð AiÉÆÃd£É 

(2010-2012) - ‘¨sÁgÀvÀzÀ PÀ£ÁðlPÀzÀ°è gÁ¶ÖçÃAiÀÄ UÁæ«ÄÃt DgÉÆÃUÀå AiÉÆÃd£É ªÀÄÆ®PÀ UÁæªÀÄ DgÉÆÃUÀå & £ÉÊªÀÄð®å ¸À«Äw 

J. UÀÄj ªÀÄvÀÄÛ GzÉÝÃ±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ

* 

* 

* 

* 

©. ¥sÀ°vÁA±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ¸ÁzsÀ£ÉUÀ¼ÀÄ
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7) ¸ÀAªÉÃzÀ£À AiÉÆÃd£É 

AiÀÄÄJ£ï «ªÉÄ£ï ¨ÉA§°vÀ)

J. GzÉÝÃ±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

©. ¥sÀ°vÁA±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ¸ÁzsÀ£ÉUÀ¼ÀÄ

* 

* 

* 
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* 

 
* 

 
* 

 
* 

 
* 

* 

* 

 
* 

* 

* 

* 
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* 

* 

* 

* 
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8) ¨sÁgÀwÃ0iÀÄ PÀ°PÁ eÁ® (LJ¯ïJ£ï) - ¸ÉÃvÀÄ 0iÉÆÃd£É 

©¯ï & ªÉÄ°AqÁ UÉÃmïì ¥ÀæwμÁ×£À ¨ÉA§°vÀ

J. GzÉÝÃ±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ

* 

* 

 
* 

* 

* 

* 
 -
 -
 -
 -

* 
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D¦üæPÀzÀ ±ÉæÃtÂ I zÉÃ±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ

* 

KμÁå ªÀÄvÀÄÛ DUÉßÃAiÀÄ KμÁåzÀ ±ÉæÃtÂ II zÉÃ±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ

* 

* 

* 
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¸ÀºÀ¨sÁVvÀé (JA©¦JZï) 

(2011-2012) - zÉºÀ°AiÀÄ J©n C¸ÉÆÃ¹AiÉÄÃmïì ªÀÄÆ®PÀ AiÀÄÄJ¸ïKqï ¨ÉA§°vÀ

J. GzÉÝÃ±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

GzÉÝÃ²vÀ UÀÄA¥ÀÄUÀ¼ÀÄ (nf)

* 

* 

¸ÉÃªÁzÀgÀgÀÄ.

* AiÉÆÃd£É ¸ÀÜ¼ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ 
 -
 -

AiÉÆÃd£ÉAiÀÄ ¥ÀæªÀÄÄR «ªÀgÀUÀ¼ÉAzÀgÉ:

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 
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©. ¥sÀ°vÁA±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ¸ÁzsÀ£ÉUÀ¼ÀÄ

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

5.
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10) ºÀ¢ºÀgÉAiÀÄzÀ ºÉtÄÚ ªÀÄPÀÌ¼À PÁAiÀÄðPÀæªÀÄ  

©eÁ¥ÀÄgÀ - ªÀ¯ïØð ¨ÁåAqï 2011 dÄ¯ÉÊ - 2012 dÆ£ï ¨ÉA§°vÀ

J. GzÉÝÃ±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ

1. 

2. 

3. 

AiÉÆÃd£ÉAiÀÄ PÁAiÀÄð«zsÁ£ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

C£ÀÄμÁ×£À ¥ÀæzÉÃ±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ

©. ¥sÀ°vÁA±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ¸ÁzsÀ£ÉUÀ¼ÀÄ

©. ¥sÀ°vÁA±ÀUÀ¼ÀÄ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ¸ÁzsÀ£ÉUÀ¼ÀÄ
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A. 

F. 

H. 
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Families
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Adolescent
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AG Enumeration Data 
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* 

* 
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PÀæ. 
¸ÀA.

¸ÀÆaUÀ¼ÀÄ
¸ÁªÀiÁfPÀ ºÀPÀÄÌUÀ¼ÉÆA¢V£À ¸ÀAAiÉÆÃd£ÉUÀ¼ÀÄ

¸ÁzsÀ£É 
CAQUÀ¼À°è

1. 446

2. 74

3. 03

4. 59

5. 132

6. 26 (287 

7. 2172

8. 35

9. 13

10. 596

fÃªÀ£À PË±À® ²PÀët

* 

* 

* 

* 
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PÀæ. 
¸ÀA.

«ªÀgÀ ¥ÀæUÀw

1. 4053

2. 838

3. 33

4. 27

5. 32

6. 26

7. 445

8. 31

9. 241

10. 121

ºÁUÀÆ fM ªÀÄvÀÄÛ J£ïfMUÀ¼ÉÆA¢UÉ ¸ÀAªÁzÀ ¸À¨sÉUÀ¼ÀÄ.

* 

* 
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* 

* 
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4. ¸ÀA±ÉÆÃzsÀ£Á G¥ÀPÀæªÀÄUÀ¼ÀÄ:

1. ¨sÁgÀvÀzÀ°è ªÉÄÊPÉÆæ¨ÉÊ¸ÉÊqïìUÀ¼À ¥ÀjuÁªÀÄPÁjvÀé ¥ÀjÃPÉëUÉ ¸ÀÜ¼ÀUÀ¼À£ÀÄß ¹zÀÞ¥Àr¸ÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ

2. ZÁªÉÄð 1 

http://www.
khpt.org/charme.html

3. ZÁªÉÄð 2

 -

 -

 -

 -

 -
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4. ¨sÁgÀvÀzÀ ‘J’ ªÀUÀðzÀ f¯ÉèUÀ¼À°è ²±ÀÄ JZïL« ºÉÆgÉAiÀÄ CAzÁdÄ (2011-2012)

5. PÀ£ÁðlPÀ gÁdåzÀ DgÀÄ f¯ÉèUÀ¼À°è JZïL« ¸ÉÆÃAPÀÄ ºÉÆA¢gÀÄªÀ ºÀ¢ºÀgÉAiÀÄzÀªÀgÀ ¯ÉÊAVPÀ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ¸ÀAvÁ£ÉÆÃvÀàwÛ DgÉÆÃUÀå 

¸ÀÆÌ¯ï D¥sï ºÉÊfÃ£ï CAqï mÉÆæ¦PÀ¯ï ªÉÄr¹£ï ªÀÄÆ®PÀ rJ¥sïLr ¨ÉA§°vÀ

 -

 -

 -

 -
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* PÉJZï¦nAiÉÆ¼ÀUÉ vÀAqÀzÀ ̧ ÁÜ¥À£É:

* «±Á®zÀÈ±ÀåzÀ «±ÉèÃμÀuÉAiÀÄ ¥ÀÆtðUÉÆ½¸ÀÄ«PÉ:

 
 -

 -

 -

* ºÀ¢ºÀgÉAiÀÄzÀ ºÉtÄÚ ªÀÄPÀÌ¼À PÀÄjvÀ CAzÁdÄ PÁAiÀÄðPÀæªÀÄUÀ¼ÀÄ: 
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* 

1. DwäÃAiÀÄ eÉÆvÉUÁgÀgÀ CAzÁdÄ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ PÁAiÀÄðPÀæªÀÄUÀ¼ÀÄ: 

2. ¸ÀªÀÄÄzÁAiÀÄ ¸ÀdÄÓUÉÆ½¸ÀÄ«PÉ PÀÄjvÀÄ ¸ÀPÁðgÀªÀ£ÀÄß ¥Àæ¨sÁ«vÀUÉÆ½¸ÀÄªÀÅzÀÄ: 

“§qÀ «zÁåyðUÀ½UÉ £ÀªÀÄä ²PÀëQAiÀÄÄ ZÉ£ÁßV ¥ÁoÀ ºÉÃ¼ÀÄvÁÛgÉ ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ªÀÄPÀÌ¼ÀÄ D ²PÀëQAiÀÄ£ÀÄß EμÀÖ¥ÀqÀÄvÁÛgÉ. £Á£ÀÄ ¸ÀºÀ §qÀ 
«zÁåyðUÀ½UÉ £ÉgÀªÁUÀ®Ä §AiÀÄ¸ÀÄvÉÛÃ£É. £À£Àß ²PÀëQAiÀÄAvÉ £Á£ÀÄ ¸ÀºÀ ªÀÄPÀÌ¼À£ÀÄß ºÉÆqÉAiÀÄÄªÀÅ¢®è ªÀÄvÀÄÛ ¨ÉÊAiÀÄÄªÀÅ¢®è”.

ºÁUÀÆ §gÉAiÀÄ®Ä ªÀÄvÀÄÛ NzÀ®Ä ¨ÁgÀzÀ §ºÀ¼ÀμÀÄÖ ªÀÄPÀÌ½UÉ £Á£ÀÄ PÀ°¸À§ºÀÄzÁVzÉ”
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* 

 -

 -

 -

 -

 -

 -

 -

* 

 -

 -

 -

* 
 

 -

* 
 

 -

 -

7. zÀQët ¨sÁgÀvÀzÀ PÀ£ÁðlPÀ gÁdåzÀ°è ¯ÉÊAVPÀ ªÀÈwÛ¥ÀgÀ ªÀÄ»¼ÉAiÀÄgÀ°è JZïL« vÀqÉUÉ ¸ÀA§A¢ü¹zÀAvÉ ¸ÀªÀÄÄzÁAiÀÄ ¸ÀAWÀl£É 
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* 

* 

* 

* 

* 
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* PÉJZï¦n zÀÈ¶Ö ªÀÄvÀÄÛ AiÉÆÃd£É ºÉÃ½PÉ:

* ¯ÉÊAVPÀ QgÀÄPÀÄ¼À ̧ À«Äw ªÀÄgÀÄ£ÁªÀÄPÀgÀt:

* 

* ¸À«ÄwAiÀÄ ¨sÀ«μÀåzÀ ZÀlÄªÀnPÉUÀ¼ÀÄ:
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6. ¸ÀºÀ¨sÁVvÀé

1. J£ïfMUÀ¼ÀÄ

PÀæ. 
¸ÀA.

¸ÀAWÀl£É f¯Éè

1.

2. ¸ÀÄgÀPÁë ¨ÉAUÀ¼ÀÆgÀÄ

3. ¸ÁzsÀ£É ¨ÉAUÀ¼ÀÆgÀÄ

4. ¸ÀªÀÄgÀ ¨ÉAUÀ¼ÀÆgÀÄ

5.
©eÁ¥ÀÄgÀ  
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6.

7.

8.

9. ¸ÀAgÀPÁë 

10.

11.

12. vÀÄªÀÄPÀÆgÀÄ 

13. ¨ÉAUÀ¼ÀÆgÀÄ

14. ¸ÀAUÁæªÀÄ 

15 ¸ÀvÁgÀ
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17.
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qÁ. eÉÃªÀiïì ̈ ÁèAZÁqïð

²æÃ C±ÉÆÃPÁ£ÀAzï JZï J¸ï

  
²æÃªÀÄw ¥ÀjtÂvÀ ¨sÀmÁÖZÁfð
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qÁ. gÀªÉÄÃ±ï © JªÀiï

  
qÁ. gÉ£Á¯ïØ ªÁ¶AUÀÖ£ï

²æÃ ¸ÉAy¯ï ªÀÄÄgÀÄWÀ£ï

qÁ. ±Áf L¸ÁPï
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AUDITORS’ REPORT

To
The Managing Trustee
Karnataka Health Promotion Trust
Bangalore

1. We have audited the attached Balance sheet of Karnataka Health Promotion Trust as at 
31st March 2012 and the Income and Expenditure for the year ended on the Trust. Our 
responsibility it to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit.

2. We have conducted the audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted 
in India, Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable 
assurance about whether the financial statements are free of material misstatement. 
An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and 
disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting 
principles used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the 
overall financial statement presentation. We believe that our audit provides a  reasonable 
basis for our opinion.

3. Further to above we report that:

a. We have obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our 
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of the audit;

b. In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Trust 
so for as appears from our examination of the books;

c. The Balance sheet and the Income and Expenditure Account referred to in this report 
are in agreement with the books of accounts;

d. In our opinion, the Balance sheet and the Income and Expenditure account referred to 
in this report comply with the applicable Accounting Standards issued by the Institute 
of Chartered Accountants of India from time to time.

e. In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations 
given to us, the said accounts read together with the notes give a true and fair view:
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No. 179, 6th Main, KEB Layout 1st Stage, Sanjay Nagar, Bangalore - 560 094.
Telefax : +91 80 2341 8753 E-mail : mohan@rvkassociates.com website : http://www.rvkassociates.com
  Head Office : Chennai Branch : Hyderabad
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i. In the case of the Balance sheet, of the state of affairs of the Trust as at 31st 
March 2012 and

ii. In the case of the Income and Expenditure Account, of the Surplus for the 
year ended on the date.

Place: Bangalore      For R. Venkatakrishnana and Associates
        Chartered Accountants
        Firm No.008572S

        R, Mohan
        Partner
        Membership No.203911

affairs of the Trust as at 31st

re Account, of the Surplus for the 

For R. Venkatakrishnana and Associates
  Chartered Accountants
  Firm No.008572S
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31st March, 2012 31st March, 2011
(Rupees) (Rupees)

I Sources of Funds

Total 8,52,75,370                             17,20,22,443                           

II Application of Funds

Total 9,27,95,427                             17,93,41,925                           

Total 75,20,057                                73,19,482                                

8,52,75,370                             17,20,22,443                           

Total 8,52,75,370                             17,20,22,443                           

As per our audit report of even date attached
For Karnataka Health Promotion Trust For R. Venkatakrishnan & Associates

Chartered Accountants
Firm No. 008572S

Dr. Reynold Washington                       H.S. Sukathirtha R. Mohan
Managing Trustee                                   Director Finance Partner

Membership No.203911
Place: Bangalore
Date : 28-Sep-2012

Particulars

KARNATAKA HEALTH PROMOTION TRUST (KHPT)

Schedule
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For the year ended For the year ended
31st March, 2012 31st March, 2011

(Rupees) (Rupees)

Income

Total 44,64,06,634                           54,94,58,577                           

Expenditure

Total 43,91,05,254                           54,57,70,354                           

Excess of Income over Expenditure transferred to General Reserve 73,01,381                                36,88,223                                

For Karnataka Health Promotion Trust As per our audit report of even date attached
For R. Venkatakrishnan & Associates
Chartered Accountants
Firm No. 008572S

Dr. Reynold Washington                       H.S. Sukathirtha
Managing Trustee                                   Director Finance R. Mohan

Partner
Place: Bangalore Membership No.203911
Date : 28-Sep-2012

KARNATAKA HEALTH PROMOTION TRUST (KHPT)

Particulars Schedule

For Karnataka Health Promotion TrustTT

Dr. Reynold rr Washington                       H.S. Suka
Managing Trustee                                   DiTT rec

Place: Bangalore
Date : 28-Sep-2012

Excess of Income over Expenditure transferred to General Reserve

43,91,05,                         

For the year ended
31st March, 2011

(Rupees)

54,94,58,577                    44,64,06,634                             
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As at As at
31st March, 2012 31st March, 2011

(Rupees) (Rupees)

 Schedules forming part of the accounts - Consolidated

Schedule 1: Corpus Fund

10,000                                     10,000                                     

Schedule 2: General Reserve

2,90,12,749                             2,17,11,367                             

Schedule 3: Grant Received in Advance

49,86,45,256                           69,44,74,939                           

44,23,92,635                           54,41,73,863                           

Grant Received in Advance 5,62,52,621                             15,03,01,076                           

KARNATAKA HEALTH PROMOTION TRUST (KHPT)
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9,86,45,256 69,44,74,939                         

44,23,92,635                          54,41,73,8                         

ceived in Advance 5,62,52,621                                             
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As at As at
31st March, 2012 31st March, 2011

(Rupees) (Rupees)

 Schedules forming part of the accounts - Consolidated

Schedule 4: Cash and bank balances

7,82,65,224                             16,18,44,676                           

Schedule 5: Loans and advances

1,45,30,203                             1,74,97,251                             

Schedule 6 : Current liabilities 

40,92,769                                52,56,888                                

Schedule 7 : Provisions

34,27,288                                20,62,594                                

KARNATAKA HEALTH PROMOTION TRUST (KHPT)

Scchedule 6 : Current liabilities

Schhedule 7 : Provisions

1,45,30,2                            

     7,82,65,224                            16,18,44,676                     

As at
31st March, 2011

(Rupees)
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As at As at
31st March, 2012 31st March, 2011

(Rupees) (Rupees)

 Schedules forming part of the accounts - Consolidated

Schedule 8: Interest Income

52,43,026                                58,20,561                                

Schedule 9 : Programme Expenses

30,43,53,278                           40,62,44,172                           

Schedule 10 : Personnel Expenses

8,74,47,201                             9,23,11,184                             

KARNATAKA HEALTH PROMOTION TRUST (KHPT)
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As at As at
31st March, 2012 31st March, 2011

(Rupees) (Rupees)

Schedule 11 : Administrative and other expenses

4,73,04,776                             4,72,14,997                             

KARNATAKA HEALTH PROMOTION TRUST (KHPT)

As at
31st March, 2011

(Rupees)





Karnataka Health Promotion Trust
IT/BT Park, 5th Floor, #1-4, 

Rajajinagar Industrial Area Behind KSSIDC, 
Administrative Office, Bangalore- 560044 

Ph:+91 -80-40400200, 
Fax: +91-80-40400300

E-mail: khptblr@khpt.org
Website: www.khpt.org
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